
Harvey Calller, proprleter of the 
Strand Theater at Lowell, was the 
f u e f t of honor at a banquet and 
theater party held Tuesday evening 
of this week, sponsored by the 
Balding C h a m b e r of Commerce. 
The banquet was In appreclatlofi 
of Mr. Calller's new theater at 
Beldlng. The new structure Is one 
of the finest In Western Michigan. 

— Tlui Rial to — 
Dick Lampkln reporta to our 

office that Allen Roth has com-
pleted his flying Instructions un-
der the OI Bill and soloed February 
17. Allen is the first Lowell man 
to solo under this Bill. Kenneth 
Bleri started his Instructions Feb-
ruary 17. Edward Stormaand and 
Hert) Swan, of Lowell, also have 
enrolled for the course. 

— The Blalto — 
The great number who are active 

In the work of home town organ-
1 nations accomplsh large results for 
the community, and the town ap-
preciates their very useful efforts. 

— The Rial to — 
Almost every weok the Ledger 

receives unsigned letters, some of 
which contain vitriolic language 
upon a variety of subjects. If a 
writer has anything to say of a 
constructive or Informative nature 
he need not object to signing his 
communioatlon. We do not print 
unsigned communications. 

— Tha Rial to — 
At 40 miles per hour, sing 

"Highways Are Happy Ways." 
At 56 miles, sing ' T m But 

Stranger Here, Heaven I s My 
Home." 

At 65 miles, sing "Nearer My 
Ood to Thee." 

At 78 miles, sing "When the 
Roll Is Called Up Yonder, Til Be 
There." 

At 86 miles, sing "Lord, I 'm Com-
ing Home." 

— The Blalto — 
Jokes, Jests, jabs and Jibes Just 

by Jeff : There seems to be no re-
lief In sight for spring, af ter get-
t ing a preview of whet lies ahead 
In ladles' millinery. . . . It 's hard to 
tell which you like the least, the 
man who Uls but half the truth, or 
the one who goes all the way. j . . 
Petrlllo wasn't satisfied In keeping 
high school bands off the air. Ntfw 
look at what he's done! . . . What 
It lakes 20 years for a Lowell men 
to know about tha neighbors his 
wife can find out in one! . . . Many 
of us are already warming up oui 
vocal ohords for the first call oi 
"Play BalL" 

COMING EVENTS 

South Lowell Extension (Jroup 
-v^ll meet at the home of Mrs. El-
mer Swanson Feb. 34, for an after-
noon meeting. The leaeon will be 
on "The Use of Color."—Sec'y. 

(Regular meeting of the Barber-
shop Harmonlzers ie Thursday, Feb. 
19, 8:00 p. m., at the Moose annex, 
above Lowell Creamery. All men 
Interested In barbershop singing are 
urged to attend. 

The Child Study Club will meet 
Thursday, Feb. 19, a t the home of 
Mrs. W. J . Smith. There will be a 
guest speaker, 41-42 

The Peckham Group of the Con-
gregational W o m e n ' s Fellowship 
will meet Friday, Februray 20 at 
2:80 p. m . in the home of Mrs. L 
W, Rutherford. 

The Extensloi class will meet in 
the home of Mi's. H. J . York on 
Thursday, March 4, a t 11:00 a. m 
This lesson on "Coloring In the 
Home" has been postponed f r m i 
Fobruary 26. For fur ther Informa-
tion as to what you are to bring-
call Mrs. Coe, Mrs. Carr or Mrs 
Klosterman. 

The Past Noble Qronds olid) will 
meet February 28 a t the I. O. O. F. 
hall. 

The South Boston Extension olub 
will meet Wednesday, February 25 
at 1 p. m. at the hall for the leaeon 
on "Feeding Pre-School Children". 
Everybody Interested Is'welcome to 
this meeting whether they are 
members or n o t 

Regular meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion will be held Monday, 
February 23 at 8 o'clock at the City 
Hall. Movie and lunch. All Veta in-
vited. 

The Evening Extension class will 
meet a t the home of Mrs. Orl 
Thaler on Wednesday, February 
26. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mre. Clare Bryant, a t 
Blodgett hospital, February 16 an 
8 lb. 14 oz. girl, named Sue Carol 

To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Connor, 
at Blodgett hospital, February 15, 
a 7 lb. boy, Dwight K. 

Sooth Boston Exfension Club 
The South Boston Extension club 

met at the home of Mrs. Roy Ky-
ser Monday afternoon, February 9. 
Sixteen ladles were present to get 
the lesson on "Landscaping", given 
by Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach and Mrs. 
Jessie Cahoon. The lesson cn "Dra-
peries and Making Belts and Poc-
kets" was alo revlfcwed. 

DEPUTY COLLECTOR OOMINO 

A deputy collector will be a t / t he 
Lowell postoffloe February 26 and 
27 to assf j t taxpayers In the prep-
aration pf income tax returns for 
1947. 

Read the Ledger ads and profit 
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Demand Greater 
Than the Supply 

More Dollars Than Food; 
Our Own People Bidding 

Against World 
Don't kick the farmer or the food 

retailer In the pants In all the cur-
rent discussions regarding high 
food prices! They aren't responsible 
for high food prices. 

Who Is? Lle^n to Paul S. Willis, 
president of tne Grocery Manufac-
turers of Amerlck, Inc. We heard 
him recently at a newspaper adver-
tising convention In Chicago. Here 
Is an excerpt worthy of careful 
consideration today, even though 
there appears to be some current 
trend toward lower prices: 

"When will food prices come 
down? When all the elements of 
cost come down. If we wish to 
send vast quantities of food to the 
rest of the world . . . and I assume 
we do . . . then we must accept the 
Inevitable consequence: scarcity 
and high prices al home. 

"If we wish labor to have high 
wages and shorter hours, to enjoy 
a higher standard of living, then 
we must remember that this In-
creases the cost and we must pay 
for it. 

"If we want the government to 
engage In the multitudinous activ-
ities which it now supports, then 
we muet accept that this costs mon-
ey and means high taxes, here, and 
high taxee mean higher ' prices. If 
we want lower prices, the farmer, 
the manufacturer, the working 
than, the distributor, the transport 
industry and the government must 
put their heads together and see 
what each is doing, which may be 
eliminated, what each ie charging 
which may be reduced. 

" I t Is really very simple to figure 
out why food prices are still com-
paratively high. The quick answer 
is that the demand is greater than 
the supply . . . there are more dol-
lars than there Is food. Our own 
people are bidding for the supply 
while the whole world is bidding 
againat them. That always makes 
high prices. 

"Another answer Is" this: Food 
s tar ts on the farm but before it 
reaches the homemaker, it passes 
through many hands and processes. 
First the manufacturer must buy 
from the farmnrs. According to 
government figures, he had to pay 
$2.66 in 1947 for farm products tha t 
cost him 91 in 1988. At each step 
the cost of doing business . . . for 
labor, materials, equipment . . . is 
up from 75 to 100 percent." 

Are high food prices the result of 
high profits? 

Food manufacturers ' profit on 
the sales dollar was 4.6 centa In 
1939, 3.9 cents In 1946, and 3.6 cents 
In 1947. Retailer profits are small-
er, too, amounting to about 1.5 cents 
on the dollar. If both the manu-
facturer's and retailer's profits 
were wiped out on a can of beans, 
the consumer saving would be six-
tenths of .i cent. 

"What's the answer then?" you 
ask. 

'Tf the American people really 
want to help themselves and their 
country," added Mr. WlUls, "then 
they must discard the phllasophy of 
easy work and easy money, and 
substitute the hard work and hard 
money phlloeophy which enabled 
our forefathtrs to build this coun-
try to Its present strength. 

All of the American people . . . 
Industry, press and public . . , are 
In this thing together. All segments 
of our economy are responsible in 
one way or another for present high 
prices, and all must work together 
to bring about the adjustment 
necessary." 

The trouble with this advice is 
tha t It's too old-fashioned, It'a too 
sensible. 

I t ' s easier to blame the farmer, 
the food retailer, than yourself. 

Windstorm Company 

Begins Fiscal Year 
The Michigan Mutual Windstorm 

Insurance Company of Hast ings 
eld Its annual meeting and eleo-
lon of officers Jan . 24 at the home 

office and reports ol tha officers 
showed the company to be In splen-
did economic position, with a nice 
Increase In volume of new buslneae. 

Harrison Dodds was re-elected 
president of the company, and Orr 
O. Stanley, vice president. Horace 
Powers was elected secretary-treas-
urer. 

Three new directors were elected 
as follows: Wil l s Cota, Big Rap-
Ids; O. B. Feldkamp, Clinton, and 
Ray Whipple, Mason. 

The past year shows claims 
amounting to $438,98053, a l l 
promptly pair. Owing to a large 
number of windstorms throughout 
the state In 1947, losses were heav-
ier than In 1946. The Company has 
122,149 policies, representing $018,-
744,555 Insurance In force. 

King Milling Company 
Plans to Be Used By 

Kansas State College 
Steven M. Bauer of the King 

Milling Company Is one of the fifty 
operative millers In the United 
States chosen to attend the first 
operative Miller's short course at 
Kansas State College, Department 
of Milling Technology, a t Maa-
hattan, Kansas. 

The oollegc Is using the engineer-
ing plan and flow sheet of the 
King Milling Company as a basis 
for their study. Much Information 
and data have been contributed for 
this purpose during the past year 
by the King Milling Company. This 
Is the first school in the United 
States to offer special training to 
operative millers. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

I wish to announce that I am no 
longer associated with the Clarks-
ville garage. 
P42 Peter C. O'Neill 

Livestock Raisers 
Are Much Puzzled 

Over Price Change 
Editor's Note: We believe that 

the following article by George 
Brown, head of the Animal Hus-
bandry Department of M. S. C., Is 
of enough importance to warrant 
your careful consideration. 

Too many people look upon cur-
rent prices for livestock and live-
stock " products as a matter of 
grave concern only to the con-
sumer of these foods. This, how-
ever, Is fa r from the complete facts. 

The American farmer and pro-
ducer of livestock products Is even 
more concerned about the prices of 
these foods and especially the re-
placement costs of animals to put 
In his feed-lot when those now on 
feed are marketed. Another seri-
ous worry of the producer is the 
cost of feed. In many cases tha 
cost of concentrates alone is not 
returned by current prices to say 
nothing of the cost of labor, use of 
equipment and risk Involved In 
handling livestock. 

Raising Less Livestock 
It Is a little wonder, therefore, 

that livestock numbers are being 
reduced by people who are taking 
advantage of the current prices and 
turning their lands over to the pro-
duction of grain, which Is In such 
great demand for export to Europe. 
You cannot question the motives of 
a man who Is going all-out for 
crop production Inasmuch as he Is 
trying to meet the situation Imme-
diately before us. You can, how-
ever, question with good cause the 
Judgment of any man who gets too 
far away from a good syatei 
crop rotation and the malnten 
of adequate numbers of livestock 
to consume all of the roughages 
produced cn the farm and utilize 
pasture lands to the fullest extent 
possible. While there is unques-
tionably urgent need for cereal 
grains to ship to Europe, we 
should not lose sight of the fact 
that 60 percent of all feed utilized 
by livestock Is hay and pasture, 
with only 40 percent of their feed 
consumed from grain and concen-
trates. It seems quite probable that 
livestock numbers will be reduced 
to a point where we will not have 
a sufficient amount to utilize this 
hay and pasture, and thus our 
over-all food supply may be re-
duced even though wo have large 
amounts of cereal grains on hand. 

Wheat Production Increased 
Another factor In the situation 

which should be carefully consider-
ed by every farmer Is the fact 
that wo are now producing from 50 
percent to 60 percent more wheat 
annually than we were during the 
thirties when we accumulated bur-
densome surpluses. Fortunately, we 
were able to consume this large 
surplus by feeding i r t o livestock. 
Normally livestock provides us a 
market for at least 80 percent of 
all grain produced. A return to 
anywhere near normal grain pro-
duction In Europe will mean that 
we must again depnd upon live-
stock to consume our surpluses as 
there would be little. If any, export 
demand. Every livestock farmer 
should, therefore, give careful con-
sideration to the maintenance, 
first, of sufficient animals to pro-
vide a remunerative market for hia 
pasture land; second, to utilize his 
leguminous roughages which should 
be a part of every careful farming 
plan and also the roughages which 
are a by-product of cereal produc-
tion; and third, ho should have 
sufficient livestock or a t least 
nucleus of breeding animals to pro-
duce the livestock which would be 
lecessary to consume the surplus 
of cereals which is bound to arise 
in the not too distant future. 

Future Decline Predicted 
Mafly factors point to a future 

decline In meat supplies. Sheep 
numbers are a t the lowest point In 
nearly a hundred years. Hog num-
bers are lower than they have been 
for several years. Beef cattle are 
being marketed In larger numbers 
than they were last year, with fe-
male stock making up a much 
larger proportion of the total than 
has been the case for several years 
which points to the fact that live-
stock products will remain scarce 
for some time and relatively high 
In price. A normal grain crop In 
Europe would mean that we would 

(Continued on Back Page) 

and 
dinner hour and In groups 
hall and parlors of Park Church. 
The condition of the present apple _. „ „ „ „ 
market was the subject of a lot of electrical equipment and circuits, 
of off-program discussion, 

Clarence Allen of Spar ta 
elected president; John Spa 
berg of Sparta, vice president; 
aid Bos of Byron Center, trea 
and Edward Gross of Grand 
Ids a director for five years. 

qgfl 
soon t 

Klenk 
Feb. „ 
will center around needs of labor on 
fruit farms this year, housing,for 
migrants, and other labor prob 
Otto Klenk Is presdelnt and LoiMl] 
MOKlnney is secretary, 

NOTICE 

Due to present shortage of gaso-
line we will be closed Sundays until 
further notice. 
c42 

FOOD SALE 

Help your PT*A—food and bake 
ale, Saturday. Feb. 21, 10 a. m., 
^ollaway's store. Members who 

have not been called, please bring 
donations early. c42 

Men from 20 to 26% and single, 
may become U. S. Air Force Avla-

Heim Texaco*tlon Cadets. 

D r . B. H, Shepard and His New Assistants More Donations For 
Community Memorial 

Week Ending Feb. 14 
Donations to American Legion 

Community Memorial Building, 
I week ending Feb. 14, 1948, as re-
|ported by F. L Stephens, chairman: 
'Pete Kerr .$25.00 
'Melvln Ellis 5.00 
I Earl Maloney 5.00 
j William Drier 25.00 
'Glen Cathey 5.00 
'Owen Ellis 10.00 
I Clare Palen 5.00 
|Lynn Gardner 5.00 
Newton Grlmwood 25.00 
[Leone Green 1.00 

Abraham Nominated 
For Village Clerk 

Introducing Dr. Jack Flebhil^on Dr. B, H. Shepard's left and Dr. 
Keats K. Vlning, Jr., on his right. These two new M. D.'s are mak-
ing their home^ in Lowell and ministering to the Ills of the com-
munity. In association with Dr. Shopnrd. 

Dr. Fleblng is a graduate of the University of Michigan and a na-
tive of Traverse City, he took his internship in St. Mary's hospital 
in Grand Rapids. Dr. Vlniftg is a graduate of the U. of M. and has 
taken graduate work at Northwestern University before coming to 
Lowell. 

George Washington has been 
rightly called the father of his 

'country. In the terrific struggle In 
i which he was the leader of the 
iRevoiutlonary forces, he displayed 
!the most superb powers of leader-
Ishlp. As Washington's birthday Is 

• ^ — j observed, people can well think of 
In I Q l in iC I n t l f o c f t h e w o n d e r f u l of personality 
111 v i l U v U o v U l l l v o l 1 which accomplished such grand re-

sults in stimulating the patriot 
The only contest at the Lowell aoldlers to such effective warfare. 

Citizens' village caucus, held at the It took a man of great heart and 
city hall Monday evening, Feb. 16, wonderful wisdom and power, to 
was for the office of village clerk, lead those forces through those 
King Doyle presented the name of years of struggle and difficulty. 
John Abraham, supported by Harry These qualities Washington had to 
McGarvey, and Earl Thomas pre- a marvelous degree. 
sent^d the name of Ethel B e a c h u m . l w e r e d a r k d l n 

supported by Carl Freyermuth. t h a t Revolutionary struggle. No 
i^eone ureen i .w ° ' n"n?] , e r

A
0 . v ° t e s c a i ' t w a f doubt some of their men doubted s t 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehre r . . . 2.00 i i , o« which Mr. Abraham received times if success could be achieved. 
Berenice K. Smith 5 . 0 0 ! a n d . . r s

 w
B e a ^ u ' T ! r e c e l v e d J7" Washington's strong faith was a 

W. W. Gumser 25.00 ! , I?0. ' 0 " , A b r a h a " J w a a d e - tremendous factor in promoting the 
Icliired the nom'nee for village clerk. b

e l lef that the country could win. 
The b a l a " c e ot the ticket was go victory was finally achieved. The 

nominated by acclamation as fol- man who led qur forces to their day 
lows: President. Peter Speerstra; of triumph, gained Imperishable re-
v age treasurer. Esther M. Fahrnl: nown, and the country will never 
village assessor. Harry N Briggs; 1 forget his superb achievement, 
three trustees, William Christian-

Up and Down Kent County Roads 
K. K. Vlning, County Agricultural Agent 

a College, sets up six rules to be fol-
lowed as a basis for a 1948 fa rm 
safety program. Here they are: 

Subjects discussed were varied 1. Keep your farm clean. Good 
nd timely. Plenty of talk over the housekeeping In and aroufid all 
i « .._ji i - — a Wa Knilfllrtcra Mr 111 a 11 f r\rr\ • f {n a 11 rr f>l#1 

Kent-Ottawa frui t men Held 
most Interesting midwinter me 
Ing last week Thursday. 

tke buildings will automatically get rid 
of many fire hazards. 

2. Make regular checks on all 

Worn electrical equipment and wir-
ing in poor condition should be re-
paired or replaced at once. 

3. Keep all heating units in good 
condition and do not overheat them. 
Make sure chimneys and smoke-
pipes are free of cracks and holes, 

ncers and directors will meet * F o ' l o w manufacturers ' i n s tn ic 
to map a program for IMS. u ° n « t o ' o p t i n g and refueling 

ml Hiirwmcr o nH f m m ar*am 

The Grand Rapids Fa rm Labor - •: V ® ' Z T 
Association will hold a meetlnf at ? n

r o u n d . t h e ^ a n d bulld-. . ~ Inw whprp hnv, utrnw in i's Storage, Tuesday evening, .1 

24, at 8 o'clock. DlsoQMion " 
abor on 
ling for 
oblwn-. 

W 
From all advance notloes we get 

the two meetings on farm sanita-
tion, farm wiring, pumps, kitchens 
and other items of Interest to the 
fa rm and home are meeting with 
favor in the counties where the ex-
hibits have been shown. Kent coun-
ty will have two of these sessions 
next week Tuesday, Feb. 24. 

The morning meeting is at 10 
o'clock at the W. S. C. S. hall In 
Lowell township, corner of Snow 
Avenue and 36th Street. In the 
afternoon the exhibit will be at the 
Rockford high school gym at 2 
o'clock. 

'L. J . Wallen of the agricultural 
engineering department at Mich-
igan State College Is In charge of 
the discussions. ' 

The farm and home planning 
group which have been meeting In 
Caledonia township since December 
finished their six planning meet-
Ings last week. Another eesaion 
will be had In the near future to 

th® course and make plans 
with the local extension staff for 
future work. 

This group had about a hundred 
percent record of attendance and 
entered freely Into discussions. We 
are hoping their experience and 
counsel will aid In making plans for 
more of this work in the years to 
come. 

Are you interested In farm con-
veniences such as septic tanks, 
water systems, wells, types of 
pumps, farm and home running, a 
Maypole wire system, Jet pump 

hi b i t s ? & n d , n t e r e " t l n S «*• 

. j 1 ? 6 " , l*ms or their models will 
all be on exhibit at two meetings la 
Kent County on February 24th. 

wlT. k n £ « , n f meeting at 10 a. m. 
will be h«d at the W. S. C. S. hall 
In Lowell W n s h l p Just west of 
Snow Avenue on 3«th Street. Spa-
clallsts from Michigan State Col-
lege and Consumers Power Com-
pany will be on hand to answer 

A B h o r t discussion per-
iod will be held mostly for quea-
tlons and answers. 

fcJS1** f?®™00" m e e t i n g will be 
held a t t h e R o c k f o r d h i g h school a t 
? < > * * * • T*1® Public Is cordially 
Invited to attend. 

Howard Krum of Vergennes-tp. 
has built himself a two-story ce-

block building. The upper 
part wiir be living quarters and the 
lower part for garage and storage. 

E d . M u e l l e r , - s u p e r v i s o r of V e N 
g e n n e s t ownsh ip , h a s bui l t a 10stS6 
" t o r a g e a n d tool shed . C o n s t r u c t i o n 
is out of c e m e n t b locks a n d l u m b e r . 
T h e l u m b e r w a s cu t f r o m the wood-
ot on t h e Mue l l e r f a r m . Ed . h«d 

CAB TIPS OVER ON 
GRAND RIVER BRIDGE 

«uc. .er tarm. m . n-n u
E d ? a r 40- W M c ut about 

the assistance of the local farm for- t h e h e a d a n d f a c e w h e n t h e car he 
ester In selecting the trees to be w a a d r , v ' n 8 south on M91 slid on 
cut. the Ice and went up the side of the 

__ lower Grand River bridge and tip-
Hie common elderberry ahrob Pe<i over, blocking the bridge. The 

growing on our roadsides at tracts accident happened about 3 o'clock 
more than 100 dlffererft birds to eat Tuesday morning. 
Its fruit. 

Safety work „ „ 
prominent part In farm programs Miller were not Injured. 
and planning. Fred Roth, fa rm 
safely specialist at Michigan State Read the Ledger ads. 

oil burning stoves and furnaces. 
5. Make "No Smoking" the rule 

Ings where hay, straw, etc.. Is 

6. Make sure there Is equipment 
on farms with which to combat 
fires. Approved fire extinguishers 
should be In every home and out-
building. Make sure they are In-
spected regularly and that every 
member of the family knows how 
to use them. 

Fires are preventable, and as for 
fire protection, let's not have too 
little too late In 1948. Let's all get 
busy and make Michigan farms the 
safest place to live. 

Total $143.00 

Patrick Gallagher 
Nearly Loses Life 
^ InjTragic Accident 

P a t Gallagher of Lowell, who Is 
employed by the Sommervllle Con-
struction Company of Ada, nearly 
lost his life in a tragic accident 
which occurred late Saturday af-
ternoon in Detroit. 

Mr. Gallagher, who had been 
operating a ditcher, was ^ngaged In 
blocking the machine up for the 
night when the accident occurred. 
The ditcher went into reverse and 
Mr. Gallagher became entangled In 
the cogs. Mis arm was badly 
mangled and had to be amputated 
above the elbow after reaching Mt. 
Carmel Mercy hospital. The left 
leg waa found to be fractured and 
the right leg had to be placed In a 
cast. It was reported that his 
helper suffered a leg fracture. 

Mrs. Gallagher left Immediately 
for Detroit a f te r being notified of 
the accident. The Sisters of Mt. 
Carmel hospital have provided her 
with a room so that she can be 
with her husband as much as pos-
sible. 

The children are being cared for 
a t the Gallagher home by Mrs. Dor-
othy Mecomber, of Wheeler, a sister 
of Mrs. Gallagher. 

sen. Wesley Roth and L W. Ruth-
erford. present incumbents, renom-
inated. 

GOLD ANNIVERSARY 

very interesting anniversary 
The caucus was called to order by occurs this year. The discovery of 

Harold Englehardt. chairman of £ 0 , d o n e hundred years ago at 
the village committee. Earl Thomas Sutter's Mill in California, gave 
presided as chairman of the meet- ' 4'"" ' ' — " 

New Tront Stamps 
On Sale March 15lh 

Imposes Fee of 1$ 
Michigan will collect a "stamp 

tax" from trout fishermen this 
year, a special one dollar license 
fee. 

Stamps must be affixed by res-
ident and non-resident trout fish-
ermen alike to the general rod 
licenses which are issued to per-
sons who fish In Michigan's In-
land waters. Money obtained from 
sale of the stamps will be used for 
trout propagation and planting. 

Michigan Is believed to be the 
first state to use the stamp method 
of license fee collection although 

TTnt in thn momino. t h e f e d e r a ' government has been Eat more food In the morning 8 e l l l n . . d u c k l a m p s ' to wild-
and less at night I t s good for your t o w l e r a f o r a n u m b e r

H
o f y e a n | 

Start Day With 
Good Breakfast 

Ing and Dan Treleven was chosen 
to preside as clerk. The tellers 
were George Story, Walter Gumser, 
Ray Avery and Cbri Freyermuth. 

The chairman ' o f the caucus 
named the following village com-
mittee for the ensuing year: Har-
old Englehardt. C. A. Hall and 
George Arehart. 

L E. Johnson, who has served 13 
years as village clerk, declined to 
run for the office again. 

The annual village election will 
be on Monday, March 8. 

Measles Epidemic 
Spreads Into Kent 

Measles has reached the thousand 
new cases a week mark In the 
state, according to Dr. F. S. Leeder, 
Director of the Bureau of Disease 
Control, Michigan Department of 
Health. 

The epidemic In the state, which 
started three months ago In Kala-
mazoo city and county, has sub-
sided in that area but has spread 
Into the surrounding counties and 
Is flanging Into areaa adjacent to 
them. The counties hit hardest by 
the disease at the present time are 
Berrien, Kent, Cass, Ottawa, Cal-
houn, Barry, Eaton and Ingham. 

Dr. Leeder warned parents whose 
very young pre-school children are 
exposed to the disease to consult a 
physician at once In order that 
serum may be given to modify the 
disease and prevent complications. 
In babies and In sickly children t h e i — ^ 
disease can be prevented. If the |they had one man among them 
child is taken to the physician on whose age waa 40, and they called 
the day of his exposure. The dis-
ease Is highly communicable and 
knowledge of the time of exposure 

him "the old man." 
The development of California 

and alnter states of the west since 
is i m p o r t a n t in e i t h e r Its ^ p r e v e n - j t hose old days , h a a been one of 

figure. It's good for your budget 
and it will help save food In the 
present emergency campaign, the 
Michigan Department of Health 
advises. 

For economical use of food eat 
most heartily early In the day. A 
nourishing breakfast is important 
not only from the health and mo-
rale standpoint but also because it 
means more efficient use of food. 

Food eaten early in the day is 
digested and absorbed during the 
active daytime hours. The body 
gets the most benefit from food 
eaten at breakfast, and a t noon. 
Food eaten at night shortly before 
going to bed is digested and ab-
sorbed largely during steep when 
the body needs the least food and 
the excess is apt to be deposited on 
the body as fat. These facts were 
revealed in recent food studies at 
the University of Chicago. 

They mean that anyone who goes 
shy on breakfast, slight lunch and 
then "loads up" at a heavy dinner 
a t night may actually be wasting 
food because he cannot use It to 
best advar.iage, the United States 
Department of Agriculture says. 

Nutritionists say that children 
who have little or no breakfast 
are likely to be undernourished 
because they cannot take In 
enough food a t the other two 
meals to supply their daily re-
quirements. 
They contend that "the forgotten 

or hasty breakfaat, and the skimpy 
lunch may be the reason tor 
Junior's drowsiness and low grades 
at school, Jane's poor appetite and 
loss of weight, father's morning 
temper, mother's overweight, and 
even grandma's edginess or hur t 
feelings." 

A reconsideration of food habits 
in Michigan may reault In greater 
saving for the starving overseaa 
and also may result in better phy-
sical and mental health for Mich-
igan's people, according to Mrs. 
Alice Smith, Nutritionist, Michigan 
Departmant of Health. 

Frank Stephens, who Investigat-
ed the accident, reported that the 

Is taking a more two passengers riding with Mr 

Distributors of fishing licenses 
will sell the "trout stamps" which 
are bank-note engraved and print-
ed In green ink. Stamp collectors 
are showing Interest In the new 
Issue. 

The trout season opens April 24, 
ends September 12. The stamps go 
on sale March 15. 

WITTENBACIfS FAMILY PARTY 
MONDAY NIGHT, F E R 23 

Wlttenbach Sales A Service are 
staging another "Family Par ty" on 
Monday evening, Feb. 23, In the 
Lowell city hall beginning at eight 
o'clock. 

Features of the evening Include 
Leroy and his trained dogs. Red 
Ace, clrcua clown, Jeas Sides, unl-
cycle ace, music by Ozark Boys, 
and screen attractions. 

an impetus to immigration to 
that state from ail parts of the 
world. The story of the gold 
seekers who poured Into Cali-
fornia following that discovery, Is 
one of the most romantic episodes 
In American history. The adven-
tures and experiences of thess 
searchcra after the yellow metal, 
make a wonderful tale of pioneer-
ing spirit. 

By the end of 1849 It was esti-
mated that 42,000 of these people 
had arrived in these gold regions 
by land, and 30.000 by sea. P a r t of 
those who came by sea made the 
long voyage around Cape Morn. 
The memoirs of one of those voy-
agers told how It took nearly six 
months for the ship on which he 
traveled to make that voyage. 

The rush was so great for trans-
portation, that some of those ves-
sels carried three or four times the 
number of passengers for which 
they were designed. Some of these 
Immigrants, unable to obtain pas-
sage on a regular ship, sailed for 
their destination in Indian dug-
outs. 

A host of gold seekers who went 
across the continent by land, suf-
fered many hardships. The major-
ity of them gathered in long cara-
vans, and were often harassed by 
Indians. Great difficulties were 
suffered from fatigue, exposure 
and hunger. I t was a wonderful 
example of American courage and 
willingness to face the great ob-
stacles to travel In those days 
aerosa the then unsettled spaces, 
the deserts and mountains of tha 
great west. The greater part of the 
gold seekers were young and un-
married. One party reported tha t 

Hon or modification, he sal 

JERRY MoSAFETY H E R E 
1 T i n s WEEK FRIDAY 

Jerry McBafety, the quick wilted 
ventriloquist's dummy, and his 
master, Sgt. Fernellua, of the De-
troit Police Department, arrives in 
Lowell, Friday. Feb.. 20. He will 
appear at the high school at 10:00 
a. m. and present a safety talk to 
the children. After this perfofrm-
ance he will make a public appear-
ance at the C. H. Runciman Com-
pany Mbtor Sales. Public cordially 
Invited. 

the most wonderful stories In the 
'history of our country. Their splen-
did cities, the grand development 
of agriculture and manufacture, 
of education and culture, and many 
more things, make a magnificent 
story of American genius. 

"NEW LOOK" IN MEN'S SUITS 
EXHIBITED AT COONS'| 

The new Spring clothes are 
dribbling in—not too fast or too 
many—we are still rationed, but 
they are swell looking and no 
tailoring details are slighted. See 
thsm. Coons. 

Lowell 

Lowell Hotpolnts 
King Milling Co. 

Application of a white of an e g g i 1 ^ ® 1 1 B e * r * 
will remove chewing gum from al-, Moose 809 
lost anything. 7 

THE SMALL TOWN PAPER 
Editor's Note: The article reprinted here appeared In a recent Issue 

of Public Service Magazine. 

Some of the most impoi tant t h e e d u c a t i o n of t h e c o m m u n i t y . A 
things in life are taken for granted good editor comments on activities 
and accorded scant consideration 
until they cease to function. For 
instance, the occupants of a luxr 
urious Pullman sleeper think little 
about the wheels on which it rolls. 
The most vital things are generally 
the least obvious. The country press 
goes In this ' category. But there 
would be no United States without 
the country press, any more than 
there would be a Pullman car with-
out a wheel. 

No nation In the world la so unl-. 
versally served with newspapera as 
Is the United States. But the aver-
ago citizen doesn't know this—he 
takes the newspaper for granted 
even In the smallest town. And 
yet ,wi thout the newspaper, com-
munity affai rs could not bo con-
ducted as they are. Try to think 
of your town without newspapers, 
even the smallest weekly. WTiere 
would you get the local news and 
the Intimate Information on births, 
marriages, deaths and the affai rs 
of the community that a t some 
time or other are so Important to 
every family? Where would you 
read the legal notices, the per-
sonal columns, the news abou( the 
local churches, lodges, and the ad-
vertising of the local merchanta? 
The big city dallies carry the world 
news, but they cannot carry the 
day-to-day happenings of the small-
er towns and cities. 

Along with the school teacher, 
tf the local editor Is responsible for 

of local Interest, that affect the 
Ives of all citizens. He dis-

cusses questions from the stand-
point of their bearing on commun-1" " 1 1 " ' ' " a — .TT 
lly welfare. He must have a good •trengthenlng their third place 
work!no- k n o w i ^ . . nf poartion. In this contest C. Bryant 

that affect the woriclng man, Pals wouldnt cooper 
businessman, and the family. The h a d a 1 9 5 single. 
local editor accepts a real respon- between Ktaj. 
slbility in publishing even the 1 " 1 ? theHbtpoints t " ™ 4 out to be 
smallest paper, for when the read- a h ,o t . a ^ a 1 ^ ^ . a , ^ . ^ T?* 
er sees something in print, h e ^ p o ^ 1 * i tar tad fast taklng ^ 

14 i- a at. firiit two ffAmp.q huf thp Millers 

5 BOWLIRO 

Bowling League 
Tuesday Nights 

Lowell Sprayers 
Kelser's Kitchen 

W L 
40 26 
36 - SI 
84 82 
84 82 
30 36 
2S 41 

"The Moose tangled with the 
Sprayers and came out of the 
'spray" with three games and 4 
points to take over 4th place f rom 
the Sprayera and sent their oppon-
ents Into f if th place. It waa un-
doubtedly Gof f s 562 series with 
games of 189-192-201 and Condon's 
193 single that did the damage. The 
Bears came out of hibernation with 
a vengeance taking Kelser's Kitch 
on three games and 4 points and 

position. , 
of the losers tried hard with a 54P 
series and a high single of 218 but 
his pals wouldn't cooperate. Bd. 

working knowledge of government, 
legislation, social conditions. Indus-
tries, labor, taxation—the things 

-Je working man, the, 
buslnflnman, and t h . ^ ^ ^ 

thinks it Is the truth. 

How many people appreciate 
these facts that underlie the own-
ership and publication of the 12,-
000 country newspapers In the 
United States? Those papers are 
the greatest safeguard of our na-
tion's Independence. They are In 

f i rs t two games but the "Millers" 
braced, taking the last game and 
total pins for 2 points and a tie. 
Casey Koert of the Millers had a 
532 series with games of 191-163. 

Special Notloo to Moose Members 
Bowling tournament will be held 

neact Sunday, Feb. 22, at Lake 
dlvidually owned, and the vastjOdessa. All members wishing to 
majority of their editors are well i bowl In tournament must register 
grounded in the Ideals of Con- before Saturday midnight, Feb. 21. 
stltutlonal government and are op-
posed to trends toward socialism 
which disregard the Importance of 

This Is a handicap tournament 
(75% of 180 pins). Bowling s tar ts at 
4:00 p. m. Meeting at club rooma 

the Individual. The country press at 2:00 p. m. to organize teams, 
reaches a majori ty of readers In the .Let's go? 
United States. I t deserves more \ 
recognition than It receives. And BANK CLOSED NEXT MONDAY 
In that respect it Is like the wheel 
under a Pullman car, but with this 
difference: It is human and It can 
appreciate a word or act of en- xvAqhlnirtn'ti hlr+hHnv 
couragement while upholding the Washlngtns birthday. 

rights of others. g e n d ^ ^ Ledger. 

The State Savings Bank will be 
closed on Monday, February 28, a 
legal holiday. In observance of 
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C l t t c w e i l C t t f g t r 
M d ALTO SOLO 

Thumiay 
U LenwB 
•t Low»U. MkMsaa. 
Mr. 

B. a J&Oerta*. Editor whI PubU^Mr 
P. D. Jetterim. Aart Pablteher 
H . F . J e f f e rW, BoMneM Mffr. 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 

To ali points In Lgwer Michigan: 
One Toar $3.00. Six months fUB. 
Three Months 70c. Single Copies So. 

To all points In continental United 
States outside Loerer Michigan: 
One Tear 1160. Six Months $1.40. 

Three Months 7Ba 
All subserlptions payable in advance 

Th* Lowa VnJger, 
ISM; The Alto Solo, MtabfelMd JMwepjr. 
1904. OaMothUUd wKti Um IMgu Juna, 
1#17 Th. LoweU Joumel a M b U M ISM. 
OcMOlXteUd witt th* Ledftr DwatNT 

u . i n a 

Try a Ledger 
bring results. 

want ad. They 
tf 

WEST LOWELL 
ICM. KELVIN COURT 

Joe Oreen and family of Lowell 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Oreen. 

Miss Jewell of Grand Rapids sub-
stituted three days last week for 
Mrs. Fred McDonald, who was 111. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court at-
tended the Snow Ladles Aid dinner 
last Wednesday at the grange hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Munroe of 
Marne were Saturday supper guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Munroe. 

Rev. and Mrs. Moxon and Mrs. 
John Baker attended a ministerial 
meeting at Woodland Tuceday. 

The PTA will meet the last Fri-
day of February, the 27th. A pot-
luck supper at 7 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geiger of 
Woodland attended services Sun-
day at the U. B. Church and were 
dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
Moxon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers were 

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherm Rowland. 

Lawton Nelson of Tron called on 
Mr. and Mrs. James Munroe ylast 
Thursday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Moxon called on 
Mrs. Isadore Onan Monday af ter-
noon 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rathbun and 
son Tommy, of Grand Rapids, 
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland. 
Sunday the two men made a trip 
to HudsonvlIIe and Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland 
called on Mr. and Mra Billy Wright, 
near Fallasburg Monday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court callcd 
on Mrs. I ra Westbrook Wednesday 
afternoon, who has been quite III 
with the flu. 

the J E D G E sez 
TM1COMSCIOOSHMS Of 
mSMT-OOIMS ••THE MO«T 
SflTWFYIMa TMIMS ON SMTN/ 

Washington wa» a right and 

Just man . . . and the whole 

nation tries to pattern a f t e r 

him. We also do the Job 

right when we install yoor 

bottled gas system and appli-

ances and Investigate our 

services, today. 

HOME SERVICE STORE 
C. D O L L A W A Y 

103 E. MAIN PHONE 3 2 6 LOW ELL. MUM. 

FEBRUARY 

COUPON 

BLANKET 
SALE 

CLIP THIS COIPOR 
SAVE $2.00 

$ 

Blanket 2 
SALE COUPON 

This coupon, value $2.00, will be accepted in 
part payment for any wool blanket in our 
store selling for $11 or more, during Febru-
ary. Void after Feb. 28, 1948. 

WEEKES.' 

Apply Your Coupon on These 
100^ W o o l B l a n k e t s 

$14.95 ORRSPON 
100% Pure Wool 

7 2 x 9 0 
Pastel Shades 

With Coupon 
Only 

s ] 2 " 

$14.95 ORRLASKAN With Coupon 
Only 

100% Pure Wool 
7 2 x 9 0 

Solid Colors or White with Stripes ' 1 2 ' 5 

$14.95 ORRHEALTH 
100% Pure Wool 

7 2 x 9 0 
Beautiful Colon uipired by HoIUad Tulip 

With Coupon 
Only 

$^295 

iizts Cannon-leaksvllie W i t h o ^ u p o n 

100% Wool 
7 2 x 9 0 

Pastel Shades 

SOUTHWEST BOWNR 
MRS. i . T. AND-CKBON 

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Wlerenga 
and sons were Sunday ijuesta of 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Bmmet t 
Sheehan and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson were 
In Grand Rapids Wednesday and 
called and Mm. Zeelia Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman v e r e 
Sunday afternoon guests o f h l s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . Elroy Smith, 
of Wayland, they also called on 
Mrs. Kenneth King of Oreen Lake, 
who Just returned from the hospi-
tal. 

Dorr* Glldden had a new furnace 
Installed In his heme last week, El-
mer Dlntaman and son doing the 
work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson were 
Tuesday afternoon guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Roger Pltsch and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and 
daughter, Jullanne, called on the 
forrofcr's aunt, Mrs. Nellie Leigh 
and found her quite comfortable 

Claire Anderson attended a re-
ception Tuesday evening a t the So. 
Boston grange hall honoring his 
friend, Vercel Bovee and bride. 

Ye Scribe and son, Claire saw 
Robin Red Breast singing so sweet-
ly on their lawn here th:s morning. 
He surely Is a welcome visitor af-
ter our *ero temperature, snow and 
ice of the last six weeks. 

Miss Marilyn Overholt of Green 
Lake spent Wednesday overnight 
with Miss Helen Bowman and at-
tended a Valentine party a t Bowne 
Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Troy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Anderson and Lewis Mc-
Dlarmld attended a Euchre party 
at Cascade Thursday evening. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
MM. a r RIXNOUM 

A large crowd attended the W. 
S, C. S. dinner last Wednesday. The 
March meeting will be In the form 
of a pancake supper. 

The Snow M. T. F. enjoyed a Val-
entine party* at the hall Saturday 
evening. 

Jack Nelson returned home from 
Butterworth hospital Monday, af ter 

undergoing a major operation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Uesche 

and daughter, Nlla, called On Mr. 
and Mrs. WllHam Stephen, of Corn-
stock Park Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. W. V. Hurras and Mrs. I. W. 
MacFali called on Mrs. Maud Hunt 
of Lowell, who Is seriously ill in 
Blodgett hospital. 

Snow school pupils and their tea-
cher had a Valentine party al the 
schoolhouse Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 

were dinner guoAs Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Robertson of Cas-
cade. Other dinner guests of the 
Robertsons were Rev, and Mrs. 
Lewis R. Boynton and son David of 
Grand Rapids. 

Miss Allco Carol Reynolds and 
John Blandlng spent Sunday wUh 
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Blandlng of Greenville 

The Lowell Boot and Spur Club 
held a Box Social at the hall Fri-
day evening. All present report a 
splendid time. 

WHITNEYVTLLE 
MRS. LOUIS M. DOUOLASS 

$ 1 0 M j 
Clip the Coupon and Save $ 2 . 0 0 

on any blanket aeliing for $11 
or more 

WEEKES 
219 W. Main S t Lowell, Michlfan Phone 17 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hornstra 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
McCaul of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day evening visitors of their broth-
er L. J . McCaul and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Englerth 
and daughter, Mary, of Grand 
Rapids called on their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Zoet Sunday 
[evening. 
! Ladles: Don't forget to meet with 
Mrs. Fdlth Zoet every Thursday 
afternoon to make dreaslngs for 
the Cancer Society. 

Mr. and Mrs. Biggs of Alpine 
Station were Sunday guestB of 
their brother, Joe Pyard and fami-
ly-

The "Leadership" c l a s s meets 
ea^h week Wednesday evening at 
the home of John J . Wleland. At-
tendance last week was 18. Every-
one welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Broersma 
and family called on his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Broersma of 
Vrlesland Sunday afternoon. 

Byron Patterson, Mrs Lyle Pat-
terson and Miss D o n n a Jean 
Thompson called on Ola Fountain 
last Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Myers of Lo-
well were Saturday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sauers. 

Larry Link of Alto was a week-
end guest of David Pyard. 

Dorr Cain of Hastings called at 
the Patterson home iast Thursday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and 
Terry were Sunday evening lunch-
eon guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Lorlng of Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Jay Vanden-
berg of Grand Rapids Sunday eve-
ning to extend sympathy An the 
death of Jay's father, who died 
Friday af ter a long illness. They 
remained for supper and called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cowan In the 
evening. 

Lyle Patterson attended a Paint-
ers and Decorators party a t the 
Pantllnd hotel Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Joe Pyard attended the Bib-
le Fellowship class of the Alaska 
Baptist church at the home of Ed 
Claeson Thursday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Snydor of 
Caledonia were Sunday guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Eugene Dahl-
ke and family. 

Mrs. Maude Cooper and Mrs. Vera 
Bates have been oq the sick list 
the past week but are Improving a t 
this writing. 

We hear that Mrs. Alice Proctor 
remains about the same. She says 
her bed gets pretty tired of her. We 
hope she will soon be able to get 
up and give it a rest. 

The McCords Farm Bureau meets 
with Mr. and Mrs. Macey ElHs 
Wednesday evening, Februray 25. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham write 
f rom Sunset Park, Sarasota, ' tha t 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Eli Kauf-
man and had a good visit They 
have seen so many Michigan peo-
ple in Florida, they wonder who Is 
running the State. They expect to 
visit the winter quarters of the Fa-
mous Circus soon. Carl says he is 
enjoying the Shuffle board courses 
a lo t We are glad to hear too that 
Mrs. Cora Miller's health is much 
Imnroved since arriving In Florida. 

Miss Donna Jean Doezema was 
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Blocker and family in 
Alto. 

Blip' an oiled silk dish cover over 
the bottom of a hanging plant to 
keep water f rom dripping on th< 
floor a f te r the plants have been 
watered. 

RAIN B O W 
GRANITES ^ A , n a m «yotm 

fARNHAM g r e a t e s t p o s s e s s ! 

HAVE IT CARVED 
I N Ct R A N I T E 

•iW'x LQWELL GRANITE CO - Phone 27 

Cherry Pic 50c 

S P E C I A L T W O - L A T E B D E C O R A T E D 

Preiident's Cake 75c 

fQW^ 
H A I! 

I I 

J M L " 2
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J«es»fe N«vttsky HOME OWNED JaoMa Jelnse 
Open •a te rday Evsa tag oatfl t rOt^Ctesed Tharsday 

How Gives You 

L o w e r F o o d P r i c e s 
During the past weelc you Have noticecl lower grfeift on mawjp Imgerfrnf ?oo9 farm In youn 

A & P Stores. 

iThese prices are a direct reflection of the reductions in the market cost of the fpo'd fo Uf, 

Many of our customers are amazed to f ind these price reductions going into effect so 

quickly at the retail level. They wonder how we do it. There is no,mystery about i t . . 

We are able to reflect these market reductions promptly because of three basic policieM 
U - / 

r 1 . W e endeavor fo buy our food from primary tourcet of supply, such 

at farmen, meat packers and grocery manufacturers, and move it directly to 

our stores and warehouses. Iiis keeps down the cost of distribution to us and 

• the price to you at all times. 

2 . When the cost of food to us goes down we do not wait until we have 

exhausted supplies on hend, but ende avor to reflect reductions in our retail 

prices promptly. 

3 # ' W e are food merchants, not food speculators. W e do not build up 

great reserves of food at any time. W e are In the market from day to day, 

• buying food to meet^>ur customers' day-to-day needs. 

tTHe lower prices you are finding in A & P stores, coming as they do at a time when all of us 

are cortcerned with the high cost of living, ha ve,prompfed many of our customers to ask us 

^vhat the food price outlook is. Are there going to be further price reductions in these and 

other foods? 

Frankly, i t is impossible for anyone to predict future retail food prices without knowing 

whether the break in the commodity market is temporary or the beginning of a general 

trend. Grocers do not control the price they must pay for food. They can lower retail 

prices only to the extent to whjch they buy wisely, keep their own costs and profits down 

and pass along savings resulting from lower wholesale prices to their customer. 

W e base our retail price on the cost to ' us, plus our low cost of doing business, whicR 

includes our small profi t of about 11/2 cents o n each dollar of sales. 

'—•jM § 

ilherefore, we can say A & P prices will follow the market trend and that any further 

reduction in the cost of food to us, or in ou r Costs of doing business, will promptly resulf 

in lower prices in our stores. 

You can count on A & P to give you lower pri ces whenever and wherever it is posslHe. Yod 

can trust A & P to give you the mo$f quality food for your money. 

1 

The Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea Company 

I rum LOWELL LOWHUU M IOmeA l f , T H U M D A T , FEB. H. I t t t 
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FINAL CLEARANCE 

Children's Snow Suits 
Local News 

Lowell Locals 

Mrs. Tim Conant reports seeing a 
robin on Tueaday, Feb. 17. 

Mrs. Fred Bennett and baby Tim 
are spending two weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Conant. 
Mr. Bennett was here for the week-
end. | S 

Richmond Real Estate announces ^ 
the sale of the Harold Jeffer les • 
home on N. HUdson-st. to Mr. and 
Mrs. L W. MoFall. 

Mrs. Isaac Fllklns has been .quite 
111, but Is Improving. 

Mrs. Byrd Beachum Is visiting 
her son and family In Benton Har-
bor for a few days. 

Mrs. Minnie Zylstra was enter-
tained with an afternoon lunch at 

Wm. Thorpe and friend, Mr. Doty 
of Orleans spent Sunday with the 
former's grandmother, Mrs. Anna 
Stlnchlcomb. 

Mrs. Ethel Yelter returned Sun-
day evening from spending a week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Malcolm 
Stuart and family In Clarksvllle. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Roth of 
Grand Rapids called on relatives in 
Lowell one day last week. 

Arthur Avery of Grand Rapids, 
also a grand-nephew, Louis Curtis 
of Lansing visited Mrs. Inez Avery |her home Monday In honor of her 
_ . • > A- L. . . • . • rT\% .--..ft MTAV-A Mf> 

P L U M B I N G 

| & H E A T I N G 

Sheet Metal W o r k 

R i y H . C w e r t & S i i 

Tht Plumbtrs 

Exceptional Value, one and two piece Wool Snow 
Suits. Regular $10.98--$14.98. 

WEEKES 
219 W. Main S t Phone 77 

Saturday. Sunday guests were her 
nephew, Bert Curtis, wife and two 
daughters, 'Carol Ann and Mrs. 
Bethel Cook, of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sower and 
daughter Eleanor of Saranac were 
Sunday supper guests of Mrs. 
Sower's mother, Mrs. Will Thomp-
son. 

Several of Mrs. Will Thompson's 
neighbors enjoyed a potluck dinner 
at her home on Tuesday. 

Just in MoCarty of Parnell has 
returned home from St. Mary's hos-
pital In Grand Rapids, where he 
had been seriously 111 for the past 
two weeks. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Olive Rltter were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Rltter of Wall Lake. Eve-
ning visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Sllcox of Delton. 

Mrs. George Boyenga accom-
panied her brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Voss of 
Grand Rapids to Pontlac Sunday to 
attend open house honoring the 
fiftieth wedding anniversary of 
their brother, Andrew Voss and 
wife. 

Lowell Locals 

M. W. Gee went to Guatemala by 

Lowell Locals 

S| Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNlel of 
S j West Sebewa visited her grand-
CI mother, Mrs. Anna Stlnchlcomb, 
/ Tuesday of last week. 

Mrs. Florence Whitfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Botung and fam-
ily spent Saturday evening with 
the Wm. Cowles family In Beldlng. 

Ellis Rollins Is spending this 
week with his son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rlfen-| 
berg. In Nlles. 

Harold Bozung and family were 
Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
Roy Willette home In Clarksvllle. 

Mrs. Rosella Yelter Is visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. R. T. Lustig and 

•Mrs. Charles Smith In Grand Rap-
Ids. 

» . ^Isey*Hookstrra of Grend p U w u i t wssk 'Kr a brief vacation.! V E R G E N N E S T O W N L I N E 
Rapdls Donna Starbard, Belllei Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huyck of; MRS thblma roth 
Needham. Ida Staal and Ida Jean Carson City were Sunday evening j * = = 
Ford. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth1

 M r a n d M r B (pent 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller cele- Fletcher. Sunday In St. Louis with his sister, 

brated their 60th wedding annlver-l M r 8 wilsted and two chll- Mrs. Alger Wright. They brought 
sary at the home of their son jj,.,,,, Greenville spent Sunday his mother home with them and 
Charles In Grand Rapids. The other w | t h h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. ;took her to the home of her daugh 
two sons, Wesley and Mllo and — * ' " " "" — " — " 

Ina Alger Is with Mrs. 
Williamson, who has been 111 for 

'several weeks. 

GEE'S 
Farm and Home Supply Store 

Ralph Sherwood. In the afternoon ter, Mrs. Esther Fahrnl. 
mines or i »wen were mm F ' " - ;MrB. Sherwood accompanied them i Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Whlttenbach 
it. to Saranac to visit Gordon Sher- entertained with a birthday dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts en- w 0 0 ( j a n c i family. Sunday for Tils sister, Mrs. Ruth 

tertalned Sunday 'or their parents., M r 9 r u b m i i Faulkner of Qulgley of Grand Rapids. Miss 
r. and Mrs. Al Kaufman, honoring A d a w e r e luncheon guests June Rose was a guest. 
ie letter's birthday. > '0f h e r mother, Mrs. Dora Fletcher, i Mrs. Wilbur Whlttenbach was call-
Mrs. Will Converse, Mrs. •Vanki Kerekes was home f rom'ed to Saranac Monday, where her 

Jollff, Mra. Glenn Converse, Mrs ! to eoend the week-end. ifather passed away Monday eve-
Paul Detmers and Doris Roth at-jM. S. c - 1 0 8 P e n d J h ® ^ r w a j l , n l n g . OuTsympathy to the family, 
tended a shower last week Wedne8-| Miss Bertha ^ a n

 h t Miss Arlene Roth and Gordon 
day at the home of Mrs Bqb Den the w e t k ^ g u s s t c f M r e Gepharl o f w e r e w „ k - e n d 
ick in Grand Rapids for Maxin. and son Richard In Grand R a P , d • ^ o f h e r parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Klrchen. Bob Schneider of Manton B P e n t pred Roth 

Mias Jaoquelyn M. Knee of I f w - the week-end with his parents, Mr. R e c e n t C A l ] e n a t t h e h o r n e o f 

ell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mil- a n d j j r . . Art Schneider. . .Ernest Althaus were Mr. and Mrs. 
ton S. Knee, has enrolled at Stevens. M r . and Mrs. Lynn B r i f f l O f ^ T u e k t r o f clarksvllle. Mr and 
College for Women, at CWmnbla Grand Rapids called on Mrs. Chas. M r a H o w a r d K L o w e n W e B 
Mo., for the second semester which Mdlntyre and Eldon and other 
opened February 0. -friends and former neighbors on 

Walter J . Roth, son of Mr. and g u n day . 
Mrs. Godfrey Roth of Lowell, and a | Mro. J . E. Ban nan spent Thurs- T ^ Ryder Mrs Florence 

East )unk>r at M. S. C.f has been pre- d ay In Ionia with Mr. Bannan s B a l a n d ^ M r a n d 
.lented with ^ mother. Mrs : ^ Ellen Bannan. ^ who ^ ^ R o t h ^ M a b € l G r 0 ( l s 

and Shirley and Mrs. John Potter 
and Janle surprised Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Hermance last week Thursday 
night and spent the evening play-
ing cards. 

Mrs. Howard Kyser of Lowell, Wes i 
Althaus of Grand Rapids and Mis.i! 
Hannah Fuss. 1' 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr spent 

Monday with their cons In East 
iLanslne Isented with an award f rom m e ag- m o t he r , Mrs. Ellen Bannan, wno; R o t h Mrs Mabel Gross 
' * " Hattleli icultural engineering department has been confined to her bed for ^ ^ Mabel WOM 

2 - C e l l 
FLASHLIGHT 
Strong s t e e l 
c a a e , heavily 
chrome plated. 
Adjnsfble roan 
head. Snap lode 
Switch. H a a g 
up ring. 

$1.16 

1-BLADE 

POCKET 
KNIFE 

50c up 

Ash Basket 
Heavy , „ 
steel ash basket 
with oorrugafd 

w rod r e t a fb rdng 
o a n d s . H a s 
strong carrying 

$1.29 

AH Sizes 
V-BELTS 
84c Hp 

Yard Light 
A wonderful oonvenience _ _ 
a real safety measure. Durable S 
porcelain finish. Beady to in- S 

$ 3 . 7 5 
R m a I 

LOCK S E T 

.i : ¥ 

Decorated Meta l Serving 
Trays IS 117 ii. 50c 

Galvanized 
Palls 

S 

} 
s 
) 

Mortise s t y l e S 
key lock se*. S 
Has 7 x tK-in . i 
bevel plates. A. ; 
dull brass fin- • 
ish on plates ; 
and k n o b s . S 
Strike p l a t e , \ 
key and screws i 
Included. • 

$1.89 ' 

5 5 c up 

Loose Pin Butt 
Hinges s 

s 
Made of heavy wrought »teel, S 
has dull braes finish. Ball tip S 
pin. Screws Included. SV^zS^-in. N 

for being an outstanding atndent 
Bethel 14, Job's Daughters, enjoy-

ed a toboggan party at Doris Qook-
Ingham's in Cascade, Sunday after-
noon, Feb. 8. Guardians, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Lester and Mrs. Byrd 
Beachum, accompanied the girls. 
Mrs. Cooklngham and Mrs. Parker 
served a delicious lunch. 

Mrs. R. G. Jefferles and Mrs. L 
E. Johnson are on their way home 
from Florida and may ar r ive by the 
time this week's paper is o u t They 
report an enjoyable trip, visiting 
with many Lowellltes a t Ehistis, 
Bradenton and St. Petersburg. 

Mrs. Jamea Denton, Mrs. Clarke 
Fletcher, Mrs. Lewis Jones and 
Mrs. Blvyn Pot ter and two children 
spent Thursday In Grand Rapids 
with Mrs. Mary Ransford, who has 
been 111. 

Mrs. Lewis Jones accompanied 
Mrs. Elvyn Pot ter to Po r t Huron to 
visit her husband, who la ill In a 
hospital there. 

John Jonee of Lansing, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones, has 
Joined the Air Corps. (He lef t Mon-
day morning for Texas, where he 
will receive his basic training. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Borgerson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Denny were Sun-
day visitors at the George Howard 
home In Alto. 

Mrs. Gerald Flneis and Mrs. Vern 
Armstrong accompanied Gerald on 
his trip to Lansing Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burdlck 
and Dorotha Dage of Mt. Pleasant 
and Bud Gaunt of Ionia were Sun-
day afternoon visitors at the W. A. 
Collins home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrni called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cilley in 
Beldlng Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer G. Schaefer 
are enjoying an extended trip 
through the Southern States and 
Into Mexico. 

Mrs. Jennie Townsend spent last 
week at the home of her son Robert 
In Lansing. j 

many months. 
Mrs. James Gee attended a Cit-

izens' Conference on "Education 
for Community Living" at Hotel 
Olds In Lansing Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of last week. 

A. W. Hart man was taken 111 
with bronchial pneumonia while he 
and Mrs. Hartman were visiting In 
San Diego, Calif. He Is confined to 
the hospital, but his condition Is 
Improving. 

Mrs. W. E. Hall visited friends In 
Grand Rapids a few days this week. 

Arthur Avery of Grand Rapids 
called on Lowell friends Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dollaway 
I and baby of Muskegon spent Sun-
day with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrltt MUler. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oolllns and 
Mrs. Ruth Gaunt were Sunday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
UdCormlck In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Wesley Wykhoff of Green-
ville called on her cousin, Mrs. 
Jenks, at the R. G. Jefferles home 
Thursday, taking her later to 
Grand Rapids for a birthday din-
ner, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Althen Simpson 
of Grand Rapids were Saturday 
evening dinner guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson. 

The friends of Fred Swarthout 
regret to hear that he Is 111 In a 
Detroit hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uyterschout, 
Mrs. Mary Spencer and Jim and 
Beatrice Wood were Sunday vis-
itors a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Corners In Caledonia. 

Mr. an Mrs. Valda Chaterdon 
called on his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wrlde, 
in Clarksvllle Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Uesche 
and baby of Snow District spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Valda Chaterdon. 

Mrs. Audrey Topp as the week-
end guest of Florence Tift In 
Kalamazoo. 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE 
MRS. * v a ZNOLE 

The Ladles' Aid will meet with I 
Mrs. Ada Barnee Thursday, March 
1L 

Asel Kellogg returned last Friday 
from a southern and western trip, 
having been gone a month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mai one attend-1 
ed a birthday party for their I 
granddaughter In Greenville. 

Mrs. Clayton Bngle and son re- | 
turned from Blodgett hospital last 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Fred Blaser entertained the 
Ladles' Aid last Thursday a t her | 
home In Lowell. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank the many friends 

who sent flowers, gifts ^nd cards to 
me during my stay at the hospital. 
p42 Mrs. Clayton Engle. 

5 5 c pr. 

: - ^s 
Night Latch 

$2.60 

ifcp 
ELECTIIC 
MOTOIS 

$22 

CHIMNEY SWEEP 

CLEANS OUT 

DIRTY OIL BURNER 

| M r i i e l i e 

Cabiuti 
$6 

HILLS 
M-INCH 

CAPACITY 

$1.95 
•p 

Soot in your oil burner attals heat, 

wastes fuel, often causes chimney 

flres and exp los ions . Amazing 

Liquid CHIMNEY SWEEP deans 

out soot almost like magic. Dis-

solves clogging gum and sludge. 

Reduces oil odors, too. Safe! No 

fuss, no muss. Try itl Get Liquid 

CHIMNEY SWEEP today! 

Pt. $1.29 

In Stock — 10 fjl. GALVMIZEB SftP burners, ke ro . 
tene heaters and 

cooking stoves. 

Just puurinfuel 
BICKETS ni 1 gil. SYIIP CMS 

G E E ' S 
oil tank. 

HARDWARE 
Phone 9 

chimniy 
ISMWPl 

Lowell, Michigan^ 

Mt/K CHOICE 

wiTir jkedNew 
HOOVER 

•mo. U.I. PAT. Off 

Cieme/ ib-
«"*»—«> MmU 39, with M. 
dwrfve ToaWve Agitation" (Jt 
b*ah . . . ot ff n««p« . . . as 
S cfeaat*). Cl«an*r atone.«( 

toot*—$11.00 

Nsever C)**r CtooM* *0 
by 'powerful suction. Peotortng Nw 

Rector, • mw Idea h dkt 

.*79" 
Cemt In today and see 
ft* grtat mw Hoorv 
Chcumt, or pftone for 
e home tkoviag. No 
oMoaftM. 

HOOVER OWNERS: For 
0«ivfc* Hoover Service cut 

Roth & Sons Company 
FURNITURE 

Phone 55 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Lowell 

The World's Worst S i n . . . 
Committed Dally In Lowell 

"He that believeth on Him is not condemned: 
He that believeth not is condemned already be-
cause he has not believed in the name of the only 
begotten Son of God." John 3:18. 

"He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting 
life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see 
life; but the wrath of God abideth on him." John 
3:36. 

This sin and its consequences to the individual 
will be fully discussed from the scriptures on 
February 22, at 7:45 p. m. at the First Baptist 
Church of Lowell. 

JOHN BRUBAKER, PASTOR 

When garment colors tend to I 
run In washing, soak the garments ! 

first in cold water containing a I 
little vinegar or acetic acid. 

Oar Prices 
Hav« tht 

Now Look 
These Are Typical of The 

Many Reductions 

Pure Lard 
3 lbs. 85c 

SWIFT'S 

Ring Bologna 

lb. 41c 

B i g m Squares 
35c lb. 

0 
Smelt 

I 

Salmon Steak 
Oysters 

Rose Fish 
Haddock 

Salt Codfish 
Smok'dTiillibee's 

Weaver's 
Food Market 

Yoor Red and White Store 
Phone 166 Lowell 

Blue Bell 
Wranglers 
% 

the authentic Western Jeans 
SARFORIZEI SHRUNK - NEW NO-

SCRATCH RIVETS 

• Pardner, H's right smart of you to wear 

Wranglers. Here you get the long-wearing, 

coarse-weave, extra heavy 11 oz. denim you 

need for rough 'n ready wear. 

• What's more, to folks who know ropin' 

and r i d i n ' . . . you look r igh t Buy yoor exact 

size because they stay that way. 

•Na r row leg, authentic western cut, propor-

tioned seat for real saddle comfort and sizes 

for the entire round-up. 

M e n ' s . 
Boys' . 

$ 3 . 7 5 
$ 2 . 9 8 

Wool 
Socks 

S P E C I A L ! 
Just Rcccivcd —a mill agent dostout of 

S e n a c a Fal ls H e a v y W o o l 

S e r v i c e Socks 

. . . both boot length with red and green tops 

and regular colors, white, gray and mixtures. 

The lot is pretty big for us, but it's a good buy 

for us and for you. To reduce quantity we 

offer them special for the balance of Febru-

ary and advise your buying ahead for next 

winter. 

R e g . 5 0 c S o c k i • 
6 pain $8.10 

Reg. 75c Socks . 
6 pain $3.30 

R e g . 8 3 c Socks . 
6 pain $3.60 

Reg. 95c Socks . 
6 pain $4.80 

Prices Include Sales Tax 

39c 

59c 

64c 

76c 

( 5 o c m s 

T 



FOUR 

Just Arrived 
• • • 

FAMOUS SEVEN SEAS 

S L A C K S 

Cteterdlne And W o r M s 

$ 7 . 5 0 to $ 1 . 1 5 

• • • 

MtMahei - Reyiolds 

SO. K E E N E — N O . BOSTON 
MRS. WTBR 

S O U T H B O S T O N 
MIM BELLI YOUNO 

Proceedings of 
Common Council 

100 Main St Lowell 

C L A R K 

Plmabiif and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

Call 7 8 

DAVE CLARK, Prop . 

Biiu wci c ft*'•••» • • •—w-w — ore nv/w i% »• • ——-
friends In Jfcn "DJego. Hope to teei toxic foller by reading thl« reyeal-

- * |ng article lo The American Week-
Mrt. Earl Hunter and Shirley | Funeral service! for Mn. Mary 

Rlckert were Thursaay supper Hart, widow of Charta* Hart, were, Miweu imm.B-u 
guests at the Paul Smith home In held In Clarksvllle Saturday after i ' OffWal thrtn back in Lowell soon. 
honor of the birthday of Reta. noon with interment in Cliirksviile, mji . . Weeks brouirht C O Con.!:""0# 

Shirley Rlckert was the weekend cemetery Older residenta here will The regular meeting of the Com- don'i milking machine and has It a ' l f s u e J f T h l S i l S i 
guest of Mias Patty Schroeder in remember Mrs. Hart, who lived mon Ooundl of the Village of |M talled and working. s lndav T?mM of The Detroit 

here many years ago when her Lowell waa held in the city hail | Something new in the way of; p * * l f t 1 ".w. « h o w K - # * # rooms Monday •vening.jtrankportatlon. or maybe sport, waa ! d ^ ° ^ OT01, t h < ® h o wb«t inn. for 

including a birthday cake baked by 
Lena Gardner. 

Julia Condon and Maud Seger 
[Were at the Tom Brcneman pro-
gram last Thursday in Hollywood 

THE ATOMIC DRINK 

Science's newest boon to man-
kind. the Atomic Drink, is dis-
closed as a tasteless, colorless, odor-
less, dosage of radio-active iodine. gram imv ---••*-—- ICBI, aoMgc ui i»uivr-»vv..» 

and were going from there to visit g## how It is conquering diffused 
. . > •_ cm.- Unna tn mpf a- V... r . r l I n » h l a rav«al. 

Lowell 
jlicrr amiaj j —» — 

Mr. and Mrs. James Balrd • p e n t l h u i b l i n d taught school in the So. i council 
one day last week with Louise and ^ district and the family Uved in Feb. 2. 
Geneva Barkley. Thursday after- t h e h o u "« n o w occupied by •~--
noon and supper guests were Mr. Ayers-McClure family. She is 

- - • —— vlv#d bv a son. Ivan; two 

1948. 
by the 

sur-
noon and supper guests were jnr. r - - - - - - -- 4 . 
and Mrs. Dell White of Grand R a p - b y • • o n - i w ? Id, ters; a n d several grandchildren. 

— • — - « —- Ctantnn In 

in 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Dent and 
Roger Hale of Lansing were Sun-
day of Leona (Hfcle and Lloyd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton of 
Grand Rapids were Thursday vis- - - p .v . . . , . - , , , 

o. Mr. .nd U , . B.n Tol.., F e b r l - n ' " • 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wlloox, Jr., Lyje Condon is able to be out 

and baby spent Wednesday in ^fter an illness with meaales. 
Grand Haven with her grand- M r U r B ^ Fahrni and 
m o t h e ^ • Carol had Sunday dinner with the 

Mrs Otto Andrews of Stanton is 
one of the daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blough. 

The meeting was called to order 
at 8 p. m. by President Speerstra. 

Trustee* present: EMnga, Hahn. 
Rutherford, Roth, Ohristiansen. and 
Foreman. 

The minutes of the meeting held 
January 19. 1948 were read and ap-

Hale and family. Sunday evening celebrate her third birthday 

Leona Male wa* t Thursday sup-
per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus 

Vanity as an impulse has without 
doubt been of far more benefit to 
civilization than modesty has ever 
been.—'Winlam E. Woodward. 

guesta were Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Sower and son of Lowell. 

Rollo Dean and children of Oom-
stock Park were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Potter. Marie Wheaton 
spent Saturday night there and 
was a Sunday dinner guest at the 
Ed. Po t te r home. 

Mrs. Mary Potter has received a 
card from Viva Stein from South 
Bend. Ind.. teHIng that her mother. 
Mrs. Carrie Stein, had fallen and 
broken her hip. She would like old 
acquaintances to write her a 
cheery letter. Address:Oarrle Stein. 
533 Riverside Drive. South Bend. 
9 Ind. 

(Beulah Fahrnl) of Bowne. an-• proved. 
nounce the birth of a 7^4 lb. daugh-1 A letter from the Liquor Control 

" iCommlssslon was read and placed 
on file. 

Moved by Trustee Christiansen 
and supported by Trustee Foreman 
that the following bills be allowed: 

Light A Power 
Payroll $2.10L72 
Continental Casualty 8.20 
[The Weatherly Oo. 

tlKUapue taavaw, w ^ w 
being shown around here Sunday. I 
didn't think anyone except an air-
plane (pilot) would dare attempt 

ilt A car waa being driven with a 
fellow on skis guiding hlmaelf by 
^ rope about 25 or 80 feet long 
tied behind the car. Driver of the 
car looked like a young lady from 
Moseley. 

Burton McCaul family at Lake 
Odessa and helped Roxie McCaul 

Let us be of good cheer, remem-
bering that the sorrows hardest to 
bear are those that never c o m a -
Lowell. 

Mrs. Ethel Herald writes from u w j o j ^ n 
Huntington Pk. Calif., that she h a S | R o t ) e r t j 0 1 I M 

... m . . . Light A Power Co 
Edward Zigmont 
Michigan Bell Telephone-
Leo (Hoover s— 
Adam's Portable Welding— 
Electric Supply Co 
F. Ranlvllle 
Sinclair Refining Oo. 
Kirkhof Electric Co 
Fluorescent Fabricators 
Tropical Paint and Oil 
Purity Cylinder Gases 
L. R. Klose Electric 
Roosevelt Oil Oo. —— 
Lowell Welding Shop 
V. E. Armetrong 
Weatinghouae Electric 
P. B. Gaat A Sons 
Alexander Bros.. 

A r m y - N a v y - A i r F o r c e 

W A R S U R P L U S 

SALE 
T h r e e B i g V a l u e D a y s 

Thursday, Feb. 19; Friday, Feb. 20 
Saturday, Feb. 21 

«aUBS%a«aC|»WM - — . 
roses, camellias and calla lilies In 
bloom In her yard. She says rain 
is badly needed in that section and 
some cities are rationing water. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shepard. 
Mr. and Mrs Leo Shepard and 
daughter, Carla Sue, Claude Baker 
and Miss Barbara Hansbarger were 
[entertained at the Bruce Fahrnl 
jhome Sunday. The occasion marked 
the birthday of Mra. H Shepard 
and the 6th wedding anniversary 
iof Mr. and Mra. Leo Shepard. 

W e e k l y S c r a p b o o k 

Week's Beat Recipe 
Batter-Fried Oyatera: 

f lou r , H 

2.80 
12.80 
J8.00f 
20.24 
10.00 
06.00 

199.81 
8.43 

78.98 
94.16 
49.96 
47.54 
6JH 

840.06 
1,690.84 

52.00 
21.69 
48.11 

6.S2 
19,41 
42.60 

141.11 
Med Oyatera: H c lifted 

flour, * t baking powder (double | ~ p , t o 1 Ba^ctrtc 
iacting), H t salt, pepper, 1 egg i P l e c t r i c 141.18 
'slightly beaten. 1/3 c milk. 1 t lem- " ^ I n g Fund 2.800.00 
on Juice, 1 t grated onion, 1 T !_ 
chopped parsley. 1 pt. Bluepolnt 
oysters, drained. Sift flour once, 
measure, add baking powder, salt 
and pepper and sift again. Com-
bine egg. milk, lemon Juice, onion 
and paraky. Add gradually to flour, 
beating until blended. Dip oyatera 
into batter, drain off excess and 
fry in a small amount of fat, turn-
ing to brown both sides. Make 
from four to six servings. 

Total ^7,666.78 

a t y HaO 
Lowell Lbr. A Coal Oo $ 428.83 
Michigan Bell Telephone- 8.72 
l ight A Power Oo 12.67 
Payroll 10.89 

Qhurch CfJ6 ws 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CR 

Norman G. Woon, Minister 
— i Church School—10:00 a m. Mra 

D- Hahn. Supt 
223.00; Worship Service—11:00 a. m. 

. f l k s T METHODIST CHURCH 
C E. Pollock. Minister 

The Methodist Men'a Club will 
I observe "Laymen's Day" with a 
Imcn's breakfaat at 7:45 next Sunday 
i morning. Dan Wlngeler la the prea-
ident of the club and will have 
general charge of the occasion. A 
speaker from Grand Rapida, the 
Rev. Emeral Price, of Second Street 
iMetht)dlat Church, haa been secured 
to give the addreaa following the 
breakfaat. All men of the church 
are urged to attend. 
i The Sunday School will meet at 
9:65 a. m. The orcheatra will assist 
with the assembly music. 

A different type of "Laymen's 
Day" service will be held at 11 
o'clock, than haa been customarily 
|conducted. It la hoped all members 
iof the church and congregation 
will be present 

90.00 
3.01 

Total | 451.01 

Water Works 
Payroll 1 
Michigan Bell Telephone— 

For BreakfaH 
Serve broiled tomato slices on 

1 toast with y o u r breakfaat of 
scrambled egga. . . . Payroll 
with brown sugar, dot with butter Q * . 

Total % 

Street 

4 

93.01 

Relief to 
Tired ^ 

Aching fQQf 
If yoo have tired, aching feet, rhra-
made-like foot and leg pains, or 
cramps or Calionses on the bottom 
of your fees—the chanccs areyoa 
have weak or fallen arches. Wo 
have Dr. Scholl's anatomically cor-
rect, light, resilient, adjustable arch 
supports for the relief of weak arch 
conditions. Come in for demon-
stration fining. 

Hill Shea Store 
L o w e l l M i c h i g a n 

A t t e n t i o n , A m a t e u r s ! 
T h e S a r a n a c T h e a t r e a t S a r a n a c , Mich igan , wil l 

r u n ' a aer iee of A m a t e u r N i g h t S h o w s on t h e s t a g e 

f o r alx weeka , a t a r t j n g T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H 11, 

and e v e r y T h u r a d a y t h r o u g h Apr i l 15. 

T h e t w o w i n n i n g con tea t an ta e a c h n i g h t f o r t ha 

f i ra t f i v e weeka wil l c o n t e n d f o r a G r a n d P r i x e on 

t h e a ix th w e e k . E a c h c o n t e s t a n t wi l l r e ce ive t w o 

f r e e t icke ta , a n d t h e w i n n e r a a n e x t r a pr ixe , p l u i 

t h e c h a n c e a t t h e G r a n d P r i x e o n t h e laa t w e e k . 

C O N T E S T A P P L I C A T I O N 

Name — 

Age Address 

What Do You Do? 

Do You Have Muaic? 

Do You Hlave An Accompanist? 

F i l l th ia o a t ROW a n d m a i l t o 

SAMMC THEATEI MICHIGAN 

From 9 A M. to 6 P. M Each Day 
OPEN TO ALL-NO PRIORITY NEEDED 

1 ARMY AIR FORCE PILE 
LINED FUGHT PANTS 

New, wind and water repel-
lent, auapendera, belt loops, 
pockH*' for £% 
work or play O . O O 

• I - It 

I Navy it**" Ooata, Dark Blue, 
New, While They £ Q C 

O . O D 

Snow A Son Glasses Genuine 
4 base ground and poUahed 
optical gtesa, sage green. EW-
mlnaites 96% of violet and In-
fra red raya. 24 carat gold-
plated frame over nickel Ml-
ver base. 
Pair 3.85 
Army Compasses. Brand new. 

by Loaglnea, Wlttaaoer. 
• M h In individual box wttti 
government Inspec- « O * 7 
tioa stamp | # 0 / 

Hunting Knlve8. New Cattara-
gua, a In. Made, leather bound, 
non-slip handle, 
16 on hand. 
Each 

Arm}- Blankets. 100% wooL 
R e c o n d i t i o n e d a n d g u a r a n t e e d . 
Make your own choice. While 
they last, 
each 

on waffles, 
biscuits. 

3.85 
Army O. D. Soa. New, 86% 
wool. 60*. cotton. Slaes 10 to 
12. 3 pairs $1.60. 
Sample pair 

with brown sugar, aoi wun uuner ^ Hardware 
and broil Serve with fried a a u s a g e , ^ J ^ d m a n 
for breakfast. - " s e honey butte ^ ^ Armatrong 

grlddlecakea or h o t ; K e n t ^ R o a d ^ 

Lowell Welding Shop 
Inspirational i

C l a r k P l u m b l n g 8»>0P 

Let ua have faith that right; Total $ 
makes might; and In that faith let: . 
ua. to the end. dare to do our duty,) uonerai 

wa understand it.—Abraham Payroll ______________——$ 
| Lincoln. 

59c 

VERGENNES METHODIST CH. 
Tuesday evening the Red Cross 

|workers will meet In the church 
dining room for supper together 
|and assignment to fields of work. 

(Morning preaching and worship 
at 10 o'clock, followed by the Sun-
jday School session for leaaon study. 

CHRISTIAN 'SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Corner WaaUngton and Kent 

Morning Services at 11 o'clock 
every Sunday. 

"Mind" will be the subject of the 
-—-i lesson sermon In all Christian 
^•^jBcience Churches throughout the 

600!00 
34.78 
48.02 

286.76 
18.16 

882.58 

Army 106% Wool Glovea, Per-
fect, brand new. Dark O. D. 
gauntlet style, standard army 
iseue slae 
Pair 69c 

leather sheath. 

Army Raincoats. Used G. L Is-
soe, assorted 
alaes 

1.95 
ed G. L Is-

2.95 

Sleeping Bags. Used, water re-
pellent cover,' 100% wool liner 
with alpper. Two O A C 
pieces complete O s S / O 

New Blankets, 26% wool, 25% 
rayon, balance cotton. Made by 
Esmond. Double bed 
slxe, green 

IA. iiaJMro 

4.95 
Navy Rain Jackets. New, grey. I 
Sires 36. 38. 
40 and 42 

Navy Rain 
Sixes 38. 
40 and 42.. 

Coats. 
2.35 
New, grey.' 

4.85 

Army Air Force B-3 Flying 
Jackets. Sheep lined, Urge col-
lar. hip Hraps. ripper front, 
•lash pocket 86, 38, 40, 42, 44. 
Very limited f Q Q C 

l O . O D 

Air Force Flying Goggles with 
extra lenses. Brand new in the 
original 
containers . . . . 

Army AM Wool Blankets. Per-
fect. Inspected and guaranteed. 
100% wool i i • O ^ 
and perfect ^ T b O D 

P U B L I C N O T I C E S 

860.36 
Fire Dept. Payroll 180.26 
Mabel Bibbler. P. M 8.00 
iLight A Power 48.44 
JJ. H. Shults 12.41 
•Harry Day 16.00 
Lowell Ledger 1630 
Mills Mutual Agency 128.60 

DM A. Wlncrtrr 
LoweU. MleWcM 

PROBATE OT WILL 
BWts of Michlfan. Tb« ProbsU Court 

for Um County ot Kmat. 
At a MMtoe of aald . . . 

probate otfles, to ths CJty ot Orsad Rap-1 R o i i ^ j . Elxinga, yes; Hahn, yes: 

s j i r t r s i , - " " a " isss1"''0"1, y ^ R o t h ' c 5 r " Preeeot: HON. JOHN DAUTON, judft jtiansen. yes; Foreman, yea. Yeas 
Of Probate. ;6, Nays 0. Chrrled. 

U j a . Matosr si I t , Mate - M o v e d b y R u t h e r f o r d ^ a u p . 

b*n A. Wine tier ka vine flted in ported by Christiansen the meeting 
court hu petit too pcaytoc that a certain adjourned. 
inatnunent la wrlOnf. purportlae to bt 
UM tost wlU and testsment of said da-
eauad. now on tM« tn aald court ba ad-
mitted to probate, and tbat tha admlnlatra-
Uoo of Mid eatata ba granted to Das 
A Wlnceler or lo aoma othar MttebJa 
parson. 

It la Ordertd. That the SUi day af 
March A. D., I»a, at ten octock to 
tha forenoon, at aald prolate office, be 
and Is hereby appotntad for hearing aald 
MtlUoQ, 

II la Further Ordered. That Public notice 

world on Sunday, Feb, 22. 
The Golden Text, I Cor. 2:16. 

LOWELL 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI 

(Washington at Avery) 
The Church for the Whole FaxrJly 
Paul Z. Hoomstra. M A., Minister 

10:00 a. m. Sunday Bible School 
iGerald E. Rollins, superintendent 

11:00 a. m. The Hour of Worship 
Sermon by the Pastor 

T:00 p. m. Young People's Ser-
vice. Alyn Fletcher, preaident. 

7:45 p. m. Service of Evangelism 

Peter Speerstra. President 
Lewis E. Johnson, Clerk. 

Approved Feb. 16, 1948. 

A L T O N — V E R G E N N E S 
MRB. CLYDE CONDON 

I _ ... .TJO-- nouce John Bleri slipped and fell from 
thereof by pubUmtion of a copy a ladder last Wednesday, causing 
of this order, for ttrse "wceaalta werts j n j u r y to his back and ribs. He 

went to Blodgett Friday for x-rays 
iand Is being kept there for a few 

prwtoua to aald day of haartne to the 
Lowell Ledger, a newepaper printed and 
circulated tn aald coumy 

1.95 
Marine Overcoats, forest green, 
many like new. Double breast, 
100% wool, shoulders lined with 
satin. Bottom with 100% wool. 
Slaah pockets, assorted sizes, 
limited / ; r \ C 
quantity O . ^ D 

Women's USMC Jackets. New, 
small, medium, large, for work 
or play, * / J g 

lined l a D D 

Navy 2-pleoe Parka Suits. New. 
Small, Medium. C Q C 
Large U a O O 

NAVY N-51 BOOT SOX 

New, 75% wool, 25% cot-
ton, 20-In. long, heavy rib, 
soft, warm, durable, sizes 
10, 11, 12, and 18. No half 
sizes 
8 pair 2.85 

One Pair 11.00 

Navy Style T Shirts, 
for *2.50 
Each 

New, 8 

89c 

r u* o « t y <* b * . . T 0 U 1 - » 785.16 j with • Oo^el message by the pas-

At a aeaaioo of aald conn, bald at the Grand total $9,827.44 1 ' I - j « . — • - w.n. 1 „ . 1 Thursday, 8:00 p. tn. The Mid-
week hour of songs, prayer and 
testimonies. 

The Church Board will meet tht 
second Monday of each month, 
at 8 o'clock. 

F U B T BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

John Bru baker. Pastor 
lonKOaasAve-AE. Phone 82898 

Grand Rapids 
lOjOOj a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. 
7:45; p. m.—Worship Service. 
Thursday, 7:80 p. m. —Prayer 

Meeting. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
/ 1 S t Mary's—Lowell 

nibT. Fr . John F. Gnybowsld 
M)ua every Sunday at 8:00 and 

10 a. m. 

JOHN DALTON | d 
Judge ot Probata l a a " B -

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Ragtater of Probate. C41-43 

Rifle and Gun OOvers. New, 
Suede, fleece lined, fits any 
•Ize gun a Q C 
or rifle 1 %J 

Army Serge Trousers. New, In 
sizes for /» Q C 
young men U a « / a ) 

NAVY N-l WORK PANTS 

New, water repellent wind 
resistant, double front zip-
pers, wool blanket lined, 
suspenders. Small, medium, 
large. Cost the government 
$12.26 pair 
Now 4.85 

Eisenhower Jackets, 
small, medium, 
and large 

In New, 

5 . 8 5 

Elsenhower 
with 
zippers . . . . 

Type Jacket*, 

6 . 8 5 

Cushion Sole Sox. New, fam-
ous Davis "D" cushion sole. 0 
pair 1196. O f \ 
Per pair. Irregulars... 

Other Items in Transit May Arrive in Time. 

S c h o o l a g o c h i l d r e n m u t t b t a c c o m p a n i t d 

b y p a r e n t s 

D i s p l a y C a n B e S e e n a t 

Witteibieh Sales & Service" 
W . M a i n S t P h o c e 2 2 7 L o w e l l 

OPEN 9 .00 A M. TO $.90 P. M 

Earl V. Colby 
Alto, Michigan 

SALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE 
Bute of Michigan. The Probate Court 

for the County of Kent 
At a aesaion of aaid court, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Orand Rap-
ids. In said County, on the 30Ui day of 
Januasy A. D. IMS. 

Preaaot: HON. RICHARD W. BRYANT. 
Judge of Probate. 

In tke Matter of the Eatate of Frands 
P. Daniels. DeeeMed. 

Earl V. Colby having filed to aaid 
court his petition, praying for Ucanse to 
sell the Interest of aald eatate to certain 
real eatate thereto daacrlbed. 

I t la Ordered. That toe Mtfa day at Feb-
i*ry A. D. IMS. at tso o'clock to toe 

foreoooo, at said probate office, ba and 
Is hereby appointed for haartng said peti-
tion, and that alt pencna totarasted In, 
said eatate appear before aaid court, at 
aaid time and ptooa. to ahow cause why 
a license to aeU the toteteat of said satate 
In aald real eatate ahould not be grsnted. 

It Is Further Ordered. That public notice 

Marilyn Wlttenbach is b e i n g 
treated with shots and It Is hoped 
she will soon be feeling better. 

Many farmers have been feeding 
wild game and birds this winter. 

Mr. and Mra. Boyd Condon are 
moving from their home in Rock-
ford to a farm at Evans. 

Word from Mary McAndrews is 
that she has been remarkably well 
this winter. 

Jimmy Byrnes, who was seriously 
injured this last summer by a bull. 
Is In the hospital again. An opera-
tion was necessary to add a piece 
of bone to one of Ms legs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks and 
sons attended a get-to-gether of 
the Weeks family, Sunday, at the 
Keene grange hall. About 80 were 
there from Sarknac, Bdmore. Lo-
well. Grand Rapids and Beldlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pottruff were 
Sunday guests o f Mrs. Fannie 
Blough at Clarksville a sister of thareof be given by publication of a eopy. 

o T S s order. for U^Tsuccaasire weeka;Mra. Pottruff 
previous u> aald day of heartag, in the | Ricky Rlckner went home with 
S u i t T - S " c S T " l " " p ~ d p j r . n l . Willi., Saturd.y, 

RICHARD w. BRTANT. f o r a f e w d a y s . 
Judge ot Probate I Alton Ladies Aid met with Mrs 

A true copy. 
PRED ROTH 

Register of Probate. C40-42 

R. E. ... 
Lowell, Mlffclgaa 

DETERMINATION OT HEIRS 
State of Michigan. The Probate Court 

for the County of Kent. 
At a. session of said court, hskl at the 

probate office to the city ot Orand 
Rapida. tn aald county, oo the 29th day 
of January A. D. 1948. 

Preaaot: HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge 
of Prsbate. 

In the Matter of the Eatate ot Jamea 
. Andrews, Deecaeed. 
Eva H. Engle having filed to said 

oourt her peUUon praying that said court 
adjudicate and dstennine who were a t tha 
time of his death toe legal hsira of aaid 
deceased and entitled to inherit tha real 

jFr^d Blaser last Thursday with -i 
bout 45 In attendance. 

Albert Blaser and Tom Morris 
got another fox Saturday. 

Mrs. Louva Brighton came home 
Saturday after a few weeks visit 
{with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brighton 
She says Colorado Springs is c 
beautiful spot located at the foot 
of Pike's Peake and about 70 miles 
from Denver. 

•Billy Condon accompanied Jack 
Petersen on a trip to Pittsburg re-
cently In a large semi trailer. 

Rev. Fay Logan haa accepted the 
invitation to be pastor at Alton 
church the coming year. Paul John-
son will be Sunday Schol superin-

' S t Patrick's—rarnell 
Rev. Fr. T. J . Bolder 

Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and 
16 a. pa.. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 

Rev. Frank Moxon, Pastor 
Sunday School—10:80 a. m. Fred1 

cDonald, Supt 
Preaching Service—11; 80 a. m. 
Song Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Preaching at 8:15 p. m. 
Wednesday, 7;45 p. m.—Prayer 

and W i s Study. 
welcome. 

[F1MIMI.F. NAZARENE CHURCH 
' Edmund F. Lax. Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Carl | 
Johnsdo, Superintendent 

11:00 a. m. —Worship Service.] 
7$0 N. Y. P. 8. meeting. 
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Mid-week) 

meeting 
Everybody welcome to every ser-1 

vice. * 

estate of which aald deceased died seized. 
It la Ordered, That the tTtk day a t l . _ n . ' r n _ 0 _ w ebrnary, A. D. IMS, at tea o'clock to|tendent. Oren Ford assistant sup-

the forenoon, at aaid probate office, be j erintendent; Mrs. Paul Johnson and 
Mrs. Oren Ford will supervise the 
girls in their activities. 

C. O. Condon has sold his herd 
of milk cows. 

Mrs. Clyde Condon was pleasant-
ly surprised Sunday afternoon when 
ten friends and neighbors came for 
the afternoon and evening, honor-

i n g her birthday. A complete meal 
o4e-4a waa set on from the ladies baskets. 

PetJti<*erBby a"PP0lcUd for heartog mid 

wfcuf £ 

JOHN dai/ton, 

|Atrua copy; , u d«# PUfcaie 
l » » D «OTH 

«*teter or PtoUU. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H 
Norman O. Woon, Minister 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m.—Mra 
Orison Weaver, St^ t . 

7:80 p. m. Evening worship. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Km. a F. Bolltho, Minister 

Msrnlng Worship a t 9:45 o'clock. 
Sunday School a t 10:45 o'clock. 
Ysung People's Meeting at 7:80 

p. m. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
r CHURCH 

Mhrning Service at 10 o'clock. 
Evening Service at 7:80 o'clock. 

Superintendent; Arvin ADerdlng 
A Christ Centered Church 

vltes you to our eervioss. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday school 10:00 a . m. 

in -

Try a Ledger 
bring results. 

want ad. They 
tf 

/ t 's Kroger for 

Better Values to 

CUT THE 

COST OF L IVING 

F r u i t C o c k t a i l 

Krogtr * - DOWN Ie A CAN 

P e a c h e s a v o n d a u N a J 1 4 can 2 8 e 

Halves or Slices - Famous for Flavor 

2 - 2 7 c 

No. 2 can 

No. 2 can 

Pork & Beans 
Kroger's - In Tomato Sauce 

Kroger Corn 
Plump, Tender, Whole Kernels 

Kroger Peas 
Fancy Quality, Packed Vine-Fresh 

Sweet Peas 2 
Avondale - Finer Tasting Young Sweat Peat 

Orange Juice 10c 
Kroger's 

19e 

18c 

P E A S 

DOWN 

Y E L L O W C U N C 

HUNT CLUB 
"Vilamin rich, plenty ol meal meal" 

DOG FOOD 5 6 9 c 

PEASODP 3 pif 32c 
Betty Crocker - Batter Daal 

TOMATO SOUP 3 
Campbell's 

PANCAKE FLOIR 5 & 47e 
F.mo - DOWN 4c A BAG 

Spotl ightutoe3^>1.15 Gold Medal 25^s1.97 
Kroger's - H * Dated FLOUR - "Kitchen Tested" - DOWN t2c A BAG 

b 34c Kroger flomi 25 b^ti.93 
A POUND All Purpose - DOWN 15c A SAG 

39c Rinst 3S:«1.00 

rvroyw • — ir#v mtmmwm 

Margarine 
Eetmore - D O W N 2c A 

Tuna Fish 
Standard, Gralad - DOWN 2c A CAN With Solium - DOWN S f t c A PACKAGE 

TIE I t t t E S T A Fresh 

I I E A I IUY J 20-oz. 

W T I W I " " Loaves 

A C T U A L L Y U S S T H A N 11c A P O U M P - D O W N 1 c A L O A F 

K R O G E R B R E A D H F 2 £ 2 7 

MAINE — U. S. No. 1 

P0TAT0ES15̂ 69c 
H E A D L I T T U C I 1 0 c 
Criip, Fraih - Larga 50 Siza 

S U N K I S T L I M O N S 5 w 1 9 c 
300 Sua 

S E E D L E S S C t A M F t U I T • hr 2 9 c 
6 4 Siza 

D E U O O U S A M I S % H 3 S c 

Fresh Dates ^ 15c 
California 

SMOKED 
PICNICS Shod Shank, 

Small Sizes 

W H I T E H S H P N J J T S 
Nd Waste 

FILLET O P S O U 
Seafood Treat 

R I N G • O L O G N A 
Want's - DaBdoue 

C O D H u m 

43c 
h. 3 9 c 

h. 4 5 c 

h. 29c 

t 3 5 c 

Sliced Bacon' 59c 
Armpur's 

^ H i a H E ^ r PRICK paid for your 
uped car. Jay Boeiane, Mgr. 
C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales. 

c38tf 

HAflnwOS LDrVBROCK BALA— 
Every Friday. "Where tha man-
agement tries to give you the kind 
of aervioe you like." c22tf 

HAY FOR ' SAIiE — Alfalfa and 
brome graaa. Milton Wilcox, Lo-
well Phono 95-F1I. oSStf 

FOR BAIiB—Mill ilab wood, $1-50 
per cord; dry chunk wood, $5.25 
per cord, delivered. Alto Phone 
8402. Wayne Dawson, Clarks-
ville, Mich. c40tf 

LUCE MONEY IN THE BANK Is 
an Insurance policy when loases 
occur. We apeclalixe in Insurance 
to cover all needs. Peter Speer-
stra Agency, Phone 269, Lowell. 

c88tf 

FOR BALiE—2 ton G. M. C. tractor 
and 18 f t trailer, cheap at 11800. 
Write Vestaburg Silo Co., Veeta-
burg, Mich. Phone 2352. C40-42 

KlXTnONIhLR ART PHTTHIRSEN-
See me at Caledonia Livestock 
Sale every Monday evening, or 
call Trufaat Phone a6-F2. c22tf 

ROOFINO and tnsulatlon-210 lb. 
stripe shingles or look, Baldwin 
Hill blowo-ln insulation. Brick 
and asbestos sioing. Industrial 
roofing. . I . C. Tburtall, 2IO-F6. 
Lowell. ctf 

CALAiDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE 
every Monday at 5 o'clock. c22tf 

LOVELY BUNOALOW—6 rooms, 
modem kitchen, glassed-in porch, 
built-in bath, two bedrooms, full 
basement, thermo controlled fur-
nace, attached garage, 6H acres 
excellent soil, all for only $6,000. 
Near Cascade. Grand Rapids 
Phone 878827. Alfred Scott, Van-
Dallen Realty Co. c41-42 

IONIA ARTLFJCIAL BREBDKHS' 
Co-operative Aaaoclatlon — F o r 
service, call Paul Smith, Lowell 
Phone 119-F11. p40-«3 

FOR SALE — Thoroughbred blue 
and black, 1-year-old Police dog. 
Make me an offer. 1 mile south-
west of Ware school. Lowell 
Phone 165-FU. p4(Ktf 

T H E 

FIRST 90 WORDS 60o—ADDITIONAL WORpS So BACH SERVICE CHARGE OF lOo ON CHARGE ADS. 

FOR SALE--40 acres oo US-16 with 
small house, 15 acres of wheat, 
cheap with good • terms. Rich-
mond Real Estate, Lowell Phone 
144. Frank Freeman, Phone 495, 
Theron Richmond 300. c42 

WHY PAY RENT—Let your local 
Building A Loan finance your 
own home. F. F. Coons, Sec'y. 

042 

FOR SALE—Registered Guernsey 
herd sire, 4 yeara old; 2 purebred 
Guernsey heifer calves. Fred 
Bowen, Phone 285-F1. p42 

FOR KENT—RleSping rooms, next 
to bath, private entrance. 808 N. 
Monroe. Phone 536-F2. c42 

Wi 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for three 
women in Kent, Barry, Allegan, 
or Ottawa countlea. National Ad-
vertised Company. Work by ap-
pointment only. Some evenings. 
No Investments. No deliveries. 
Full training and equipment fur-
nished by company. Use of car 
and phone essential. For inter-
view, write Lela Barth, Dis t 
Mgr., 23 Lafayette, N. E., Grand 
Rapids, Mich. Telephone 69492. 

p41-46 

•This New and 
Improved Motor Oil gives — 

i m m powi* . . . . 

imm qas wits. . . 
1M09M DRIVING ECONOMY 

imont mowrim pleasure 
0 

because it cltam as it lubri-
cates. Drive in today. You'll 
be glad jou made die change 
to HAVOLINE! 

FOR SALE OR TRADC-Portable 
Clean-Easy 2-unIt milker. In good 
condition. Lester Antonldes, Low-
ell Phone 149-F14. p42 

RADIO and electric repair work. 
Steal s Radio Service, 415 North 
St., Lowell Phone 273. c42 

Y O U R REPREBENTATTVE for 
Fuller Brush Products in this 
area Is Richard Tlmmer, 2826 
Thornapple River Drive, Grand 

' Rapids. Phone 673405 Grand. 
Rapids. p42 

SWEET OiaER In freshly emptied 
22 or 52 gallon whisky barrels, de-
livered to your door. John Tlmp-
son, Lowell Phone 226-F11. p42 

80 DAYS—Before 30 dajrs pass 
wearing Wolverine Shell Horae-
hlde work shoes you wouldn't sell 
them back to us for twice the 
price. Coons. p42 

HARNESS SHOP NBWB-Harness 
repairing and oiling, riding equip-
ment, saddle repairing and 4^H 
supplies. Bring your harness In 
now—don't wait Kerekes Har-
neaa Shop, 1 mile east of Lowell 
on M-21. p42-52 

FOR SALE—Household goods and 
other articles on the Nellie Bud-
zlnski Estate, 4 miles north of 
(Lowell on Lincoln Lake road, 1st 
house north of Water school, Sat-
urday, Fob. 31, 1 to 4 p. m. Edwin 
Mueller, By order of Special Adm. 

3 

i m ) FOR SALE—Baled hay, 
straw, cora and oats. Amos Ster-
sick. Alto Phone 2301. p38-46 

STILBB BEAUTY S H O P - N o w 
open at 106 Riverside Drive, first 
door north of Dr. Oatley's offlcs. 
Cold waves, elasti curl, machine 
and machineleaa permanenta. 
Permanents evenings by ap-
pointment. Call Florence 9tilea, 
Lowell Phone 831 c39-t3 

GIRL OR WOMAN —Room and 
board plua $10 a week to help, 
with housework and care of two 
children. New home In country. 
Wednesday afternoon and Sun-
day off. Telephone Ada S27L o42 

WANTED—Inexpensive used piano. 
Call 2877 Alto. P42 

L08T—Pair of lady's buckskin 
gloves, Saturday afternoon. Alto 
Phone 2176, reverse charges. p42 

FOR aAUE—« f t refrigerated flab 
or meat case, also small size baby 
bed. Lowell Phone 447-F3. Mrs. 
Horace L Weeks. o42 

H«im Tcxaco 
PhoM 9114 Lowell 

CLOSED SUNDAYS 

FOR SALE—4 young dairy cows, 
fresh, with calves by side, T. B. 
and Bangs tested. B. H. DeHart, 
Lowell Phone 185-F4. p42 

BABY CHDOKB—ILarge type Leg 
horna direct from our breeding 
farm, 14c each; aexed pullets 28c. 
Gilder's Poultry Farm, 6014 Cas-
cade Road, S. E., Grand Rapida, 
Phone 878865. 042-45 

JUST ARRIVED 
MoGRXOOR 

Washable Plnwale Corduroy 

Shirts 

Imperial Yorktown 

and Imperial 

Riy'n Sport Shirts 

M e M a h o i • R e y u N i 

100 Main S t Lowell 

FOR SALE—Boy's dress suit, size 
18, price |10. May be seen at 
Lowell Cleaners. p42 

FOR SALE—Gibson electric range, 
excellent condition. Allen Ruasel£t 
second house from village limits 
on north side, M-21 west. p43 

FOR SALE—Apartment size elec-
tric range with toaster and waffle 
iron attachments, very reason-
able. Mrs. W. W. Gumser, Lowell 
Phone 322. p42 

FOR SALE — 5-room house, very 
reasonable, semi-modern, f u l l 
basement. Second houae eaet of 
Grand Trunk depot on north aide 
of road. Sarah Dickerson. o42 

WELDING—Arc and gas. Body and 
fender repairing, painting at 
Frank's Welding Shop, 1 mile 
east of Alto on 60th St. Phone 
Alto 2304. P42-45 

WE WILL BUTLD your cabinets, 
also your lawn furniture. Oscar 
Moore, Lowell Phone 95-F2. p42 

BALED HAY—Alfalfa and brome 
grass. A Skipper, Cannonsburg, 
Mich. p42 

FOR SALE—(Hay and straw, by 
bale or ton; 60-75 gallon feed 
cookers and Jackets, 200 gallon 
gas tank. L A Denny, Phone 21. 

p42 

KEEP YOUR BASEMENT DRY— 
• l have a few sump pumps ieft.| 

[Will sell at reduced price. R. L | 
| Forward, Lowell Phone 292. p42 

FOR SALE—B Flat cornet In brass 
lacquer finish and mute, ail In 
good condition, $32. Amy Yelter, 
4737 Morse Lake Road. Lowell. 
Alto Phone 2465. p42 

BALED HAY FOR SALE —Rea-
sonably priced. No Sunday calls. 
Phone 7 2 0 1 2 Ada. Ephram Cook, 
R . L C42-43 

FOR SAIA-A. Monarch upright 
stove, good condition. C. Chrietoff, 
684 Riverside Dr. Phone 895-F4. 

p42 

WANTED—To buy or rent a small 
house. Lowell Phone 465-F2. p42 

FOR 8AU£—Baled hay, also atfalfa 
and clover. Carl Xropf, Lowell 
Phone 73-F4. o42tf 

FOR SALE—180 acres, 2 miles 
south of US-16, good productive 
land. Richmond Real EJstate, 
Lowell Phone 144. Frank Free-
man, Phone 495; Theron Rich-
mond, Phone 306. c42 

WANTED TO RENT—A farm on 
share basis. Grand Rapids Phone 
64086 or write Orie Groenenboom, 
Jr.. 8434 28th St., GrandviUe, 
Michigan. p42 

ARTIFICIAL 

InsenlBaiioa 
Br. R. I . S ieg le 

Inseminator 
PHONE ALTO 2303 

A.W. H1LZEY 
The Aactioneer 

DUTTON, MICH 

Services That Satiafy and Term* 
l l w t Are Reasonable 

Saturday, Feb. 21—John Shoe-
maker, South Hudsonvilie, extra 
large list all day sale with 25 head 
mixed cows of which nine are reg-
istered Guernseys, large Individuals 
in good flesh. Opportunity to cow 
buyers, adl Bangs tested, and in-
dividual slips with them; 7 good 
brood sows and several shoals, 8 
sows are regiatered; 325 heavy bena, 
laying good; ail kinds of toola, in-
cluding John Deere tractor, fertil-
izer grain drill, tractor drill, 17 diak, 
good truck with rack; Eaton seed 
cats, 400 bushels, just released from 
Michigan State College, disease re-
sistant; opportunity to seed oats 
buyers; aill kinds of household 
goods; 40 tons good mixed hay, 150 
bushels corn. Come early. 

Saturday, Feb. 28—James Shear. 
East Belt Line on Knapp Ave., gen-
eral sale with John Deere tractor 
and 19 good cows. 

FOR SALE—By owner, the Tre-
denlck home at Alto, vacant. 
Phone 50075 or 88449, Grand Rap-
Ids. 

I -

SHELLED CORN—Natural or kiln 
dried, at wholeaale prices, any 
quantity. Will deliver. C. Theule, 
Ada, Mich. Phone 8398. p42 

FOR SALE —2-piece living room 
suite and 8-piece walnut dining 
room suite. 404 N. Riverside Dr. 
Lowell Phone 410. c42 

To prevent flannels from shrink-
ing, use soap Jelly instead of soap 
and rinse in lukewarm water. Hang 

c ^ l u p at once and dry quickly, but 

WANTED—'Handy man or older ^ 
boy for year 'round, full or p a r t ; ^ i n « - 0 0 n o t l r o n w h l l c B t l U 

time outdoor work around c o u n - ! ^ ^ p ' 
ty home near Ada Please phone 
Ada 7-2707 or write F. G. Schoeck, 
Ada, for appointment p42-43 TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 

PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 
Federal-State Grades 

FOR SALE—A Florence heating 
stove and electric pop cooler. Ells-
worth Raymor, Lowell Phone 529- ' ^ ^ 0 r a d e ^ _47c 
7 7 P42 Medium, Grade A 44c 

Large, Grade B 11c FOR SALE—Used Hotpolnt elec-
" trie stove. $27.50. guaranteed. 
Smith's Furniture Store. p42 

NOTICED—Masons. Lowell Lodge. 
No. 90. F. A A. M.. meets on the 
second Tuesday of each month. 

042-44 

Hastings Livestock Sales Co. 
Feb. 18. 1948 

Because of roads the run was 
very light. 
[Top calves .$29.50 
B- ' t beef .$21.00 
Be.-t cow $17.00 
Bf-i bull $19.20 

Medium. Grade B 40c 
Brown Eggs, 3c less 

nERGY Bnos . ELEVATOR 
Alto, Michigaa 

Prices subject to change 

Book date* wiih D. A w i - g ^ 
of State Savings Hank. LoweO. frbp hogs $28.40 

P S Y C H O T H E R A P Y 
COUNSELING—GUIDANCE 

\ 

V 

Your personal problems care-
fully diagnosed and treated In 
professional confidence. 

Methods and procedures used 
that are accepted by the best 
aathorltiea in t h e fMd of 
Paychology and Personal Ooun-
S ^ . 

BY APPOINTMENT 

Paul Z. Hoomstra, M. A, Th. B. 
Lowell Telephone 188 

c42tf 

Leiten Special 
o o o 

Perch 

George 
VanderMeulen 

Anctioaeer 
Phone 394558 

ORAND RAPIDS, MICH 

B. F. D. 8 

- Make Our Elevator Your 

Headquarters for Seed 

and 

Changina 

We Can't Advertise Price 

Sea Our Window for Dsily Prices! 

Lenten Fish 
Smelt Ocean Perch Haddock 

Salmon Steak Fresh Cod Smoked Fish 
Salt Mackerel Shrimp 

BACON WINNER—042871 

Thompson's Sanitary MkL 
" S E R V I C E W I T H A S M I L E " 

Phone 233 G. R. (Butch) Thompson 205 E. Main 

French Fries 
Served anytime, day or slight 

A delightful meal or lunch. ^ 

Norlhera Alfalfa ku. $32 

Michigan Alfalfa ha $32 

Kansas Alfalfa ha $22 

Jnae Clover ha $42 

Mannoth Clover hu. $36 

SEED O A T S 

0 0 0 

Open 6 a. m. to ? 

LOWELL CAFI 
GERTRUDE READ 

W. Main S t Load 

Friday, Feb. 27, at 1 p. m.—Geo. 
Van EUst, 3501 Lake Dr., S. E . 
Grand Rapids, one mile south of 
UB-16, % mile east of East Belt 
Line, 32 head of cattle, Holsteln, 
Guernsey and Jersey, all young, 
many close up, 9 heifers in-
cluded, Bangs testod; one reg-
istered stallion, 3 years, old, wt. 
2150; 2 registered mares, 5 and 
8 years old, wt. 2100 and 2200; 
team of geldings, 6 and 7 years 
old, weight 3200, a good pull-
ing teaun. These horses are all 
chestnuts? 2 saddle horses, a 
black and a spot, 8 and 4 years 
old, will work; 2 very good west-
ern aauldles with bridles; 8 bred 
gilts, due to farrow March 15 to 
April 10; - John Deere B tractor 
with llghta and starter, cultiva-
tor for B with fertilizer attach-
menta. David Bradley silo filler, 
like new; International grain 
binder, 8 f t ; International man-
ure spreader on rubber, P. A O. 
tractor plow, 14-ln.; 6 and 7 ft. 
Oliver disk. International hay 
loader, McCormick mower, 6 ft.; 
corn binder. 1936 Chevrolet 1H 

Niton truck, 2-unlt Surge milker, 
S complete; 6 can Schultze electric 
\ milk cooler. Dairy Maid hot 
i 'water heater, washing vat and 

milk cans, 5-gal. churn, coal hot I 
water heater with 30-gaI. tank, | 
Kaiser-Frazer rototiller, like new. 
Very few small articles. Please! 
come on time. 

We're Doing It Again 

NEW REDUCED 
PRICES 

Plate Lunches 55c to 65c 

SANDWICHES 
Pan Fried Hamburgers 20c 
Hard Salami 15c 
Salami, Thuringer Style 15c 
Corned Beef 15c 
American Cheese 15c 
Grilled Cheese 20c 
Egg 15c 

SOUPS 
Tomato 15c 
Mushroom 15c 
Chicken Noodle 15c 
French Pea 15c 
Home Made Vegetable 20c 
Home Made Bean 20c 
Home Made Pea 20c 

. . . CLUB DINER . . . 
Thursday, March 4—Dick A May 

nard Sytsema. Corner 28th and Pat-
terson Ave., S. E , Grand Rapids, 
general sale. 

CURLY HOWARD, Prop. RIVERSIDE DR. 

Viclaid 
Wiseoi$ii Viclaid 
Belgian 
Cliitoi CERTIFIED 
Eatoi CERTIFIED 

bi. $1.75 
bi. $2.25 
bi. $1.75 

bi. $2.25 

ill 

[ i O W e L L . ffHCHIGfln 

We Buy 
IEAD ARIHALS 

FOP PWCt PAH) F0* 

HORSES 
AND 

COWS 

Call Collect 
IONIA 400 

Valliy Cbeaioal 
C e a p a i y 

Saturday, March 6—Mrs. Peter 
Scbotanus, 2931 Leonard St., Grand 1 
Rapids, general sale. 

Rodgers 

HEATING 
WE SUPPLY THE NEW and 

REPAIR THE OLD 
CALL 401 LOWELL 

We Are Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
All kinds of live poultry 

Highest Prlees Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
ALTO, MICH 

% 
< AID FEEI HIGH 

Q U A L I T Y 

Monarch 

EGB M A S H * 
Doa't' i food fesd oa ooa-pcoduceca. Coll oat noa-pcoducen; 

teds busy aa the ossd Give food heos the besc 

of care—aad pUaty the egg msah that contains tbe proper 

mixture of the csacodaU for heavy efg production.. . The formula 

for this fesd has bean tsetad in the Master Max Laboratories. 

* Made with MASTER MIX COICEITRATE 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 
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NUMIIR PLIASI: Two doEen different kinda 
of Michigan Bell operators provide telephone 
•ervice in Michigan — local, long distance, in-
formation and othera. Latest is the mobile 
service operator who handles calls to and from 

motor vehicles. 

BIGGER SPAN . . . LOWER COSTt New 
high-fltrrn^th steel wire now is being used for 
muny rural lines instead of galvanized iron 
wire. The new wire, under certain conditions, 
lets us span our poles up to 350 feet apart. This 
meauM fewer poles and less hardware and 
rcduccs the cost of rural-line construction. 

GOODIYE. OLD CRANK: Last year, some 
2,700 Michigan Bell customers said goodbye 
to familiar crank-type telephones which 
were replaced with more modern equip-
ment. Still more Michigan Bell customers 
In rural areas will have their telephones 
^changed over" this year. It's all a part of 
onr $13,500,000 postwar rural expansion 
and improvement program. 

Oar $11,tOC,000 postwar rtrof c t s i f r t c f loa pro from BMaas 
aiara aarf botfor rtrwl tolopkoao sarvfc* 

Ada News 
Mra. fUt t l e R Fltoh 

Ada Looaic 

A ataff meeting of tha main 
braneh of Ksnf County libraries 
Was held a t Wyoming Branch li-
brary on Monday. Mra. Grace 
jWhaley, Ada librarian, attended 
and reports the meeting to be 
a moat Interesting one and a very 
instructive aession. For your read-
ing pleasure, Mre. Whaiey brought 
the following named books to Ada: 
Tha Tamarao Tree by (Howard 
Brealln, When the Angels Sing by 
Gladys Oaroll, So Dear to My Heart 
by Sterling North, Nothing So 
Strange by J a m a s Hilton, Bar 
Nothing Ranch by Rose Mary Tay-
lor and Strike for the Hear t by 
Katharine Balivaau. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and 

Sixty-five were present for the 
annual chicken dinner at Egypt 
Grange held on Friday evening, 
Feb. I t . Mr. &nd Mra. Arthur l i n k -
field, who celebrated their 47th 
wedding anniverasiry on the 12th, 
were honored guests. Mrs. Nellie 
Lamphear, Mrs. Anne McCaul and 
Mrs. Alice Anderson, home econom-
ics committee, wera In charge of 
decorations. A valentine motif waa 
ueed with red and white colors and 
tiny red hearts and candles were" — . - _ . 
used. Centering the Uble waa a I ™ * WW* • n a d a y dinner y w t o of 
huge four-tiered wedding cake, * 1 ' . ^ ™ 1 
beautifully decorated, which hod 4 , 1 , 1 

been outde by Mr. and Mrs. L l n k - 1 ^ * " ' 4 wsek-end guaat of the An-
fieid's daughter, Mrs. F a n n deraona, accompanied thsm to Al-

Thomat. P10*-
Following the pinner, Mrs. Or-1 Mrs. Kenneth Fo* entertained on 

ville Summers. Mrs. I t e t t a Roark Thuraday afternoon with a stork 

and Mrs Florence VandePaarla. • h o w # r 

program oommittee, gave a delight- o t 0 r a n d R*Pl<»« 
ful program. Humorous games were 8 ^ * were pre .ent for the pcca-
played which were a lot of fun and coming from Byron Center. 
group singing enjoyed. Mra. Fannie C}raI,<1 R«pWs. Lowell and A 

Thomet and Miaa Shirley Gross ^ " f " j* 
sang two lovely duets, accompanied h o n o r ^ c e i v e d many lovely 
by Mrs. Blanch . Loveless at t h e ^ 1 ^ 

C. THOMAS STORES 
" EVERYDAY LOW PRICES " 

Thomas Special . . 
COFFEE i « • » lb. 4 0 C 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

piano. 
Mr. and Mra. Webb Ward enter-

tained with a shrimp supper Satur-
day evening for the "fox hunUrs." 
Thirty-one were present, coming 
'from Ionia. Orand Rapids and Ada. 

Staaard—Ooold Wedding 

Miss Marie Gould, daughter o f i "— -• _ 
Mrs. Charlas Gould of Ada. wa* 0 t r d # * n d dancing were the eve-
united In marriage to Clare Stan-!" 1 "* ' - diversion. 
ard, on Saturday afternoon, Feb.! Mr. and Mrs. Jake Slager a 
14. with Dr. Leslie Kllpatrick, of Annetta wera 
Grand Rapids offlciaUng. The w e d - ; ' 1 0 " ^ • and Mrs. Wm. S lag" -
ding was solemnised In the couple's: J f * " Jchnscn w U r t ^ n e d 
new home at 182 Grand Ave., Grand with a birthday party for j j j h * ! . 
Rapida. The bride wore a light blue oalebratod his sixth birthday] 
suit and had a coraage of g a r d e n i a anniversary on Valentines Day- A 
and her only attendant waa her sis- ' r 0 " P 0 / h l V ^ 1 1 
ter, Mias Edith Gould, who alao wa. f>* tad from two tor tha 
dressed In blue and her coraage waa pccaelon and a dainty birthday 

gardenias. The best man wea Mor- l u " c h 7 ° a f u l 

ris Btanard, brother of the groom. 8 t * P h e " 
Thirty guests were present com- remembr^ces^ Tho.e present wera 

ing from Muskegon, Kalamazoo J ' 0 1 ^ S T 
Decatur, Grand Rapida and Ada 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5 
u m j. p. nkkdram 

Mra Isabella Needham, In com-
pany with her sister, Mrs. Earl 
Starbard visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Pe te r Zylstra Monday, whoae birth-

day occured on tha t day. Other | 
I visitors ware Mrs. J ake Staal and 
| Mr. and Mrs. Caeal Hoekatra of 
Grand Rapida. 

Mrs. Eva Kroff Is visiting her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. ^Archie 
Duncan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kut-per. of 
near Ada. caUed on her aunt, Mra. 

Emmet t Needham who is in vary 
poor health. 

Mrs. Charles Thompson, In com-
pany with Mrs. Maxine Stahl, ware 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Needham on Friday. 

for the ceremony and reception. 

Extenalon Club to Meet 

Mra. Lenna Cramton will 

Try a Ledger want ad. 
bring reaults. 

They 
tf 

Hera's Your Invitation 
to Our BIG, f REE 

Bring the Family 
and kavs 

A Lot of Fun 

Summers. C a r l Spldell, Larry 
Smith, Ronald Kamp, Sharon Mo-
1 Mastera, Mary Wride, Robert and 
I Richard DeGreen, Jim Strauch and 
Betty Slager. 

hostess to the Egypt Grange Exten-l ^ A ' t o n ' 8 r ' M " : 
sion Club at a meeting to be held a t i ^ J ^ 1 * • f j d 

her home on Feb. 28. The meeting ,B&
/, J 6 ! . 

will be started promptly a t one ^ rand lUplds on 
o'clock. Mrs. Alice Andereon, prea- ^ 
Idant, will preside a t the b u « l n e 0 
laaalon and Mra. Fannis Thomet - n ^ h l c h her frlenda helped her 
and Mra. Florence VandePeerle, .<0 . 
club leaders, will give a lesson In!-.0 4*1 1 8h*«. Norman Wride and 
'Color In tha Home." Thla will employes at the 
prove to ba a vary interesting study A d ^ ^ n s u m e r s Power House, mo-
and all members ara aakad to at-[ . Saturday & ^ « r ' 
t e n ( j | noon to attend funeral services hsld 

for Edward Mullck, who was oper-
Ada Locale ! a t o r a t t h # C o n s u m e r s Power 

House In Greenville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde and 

invited Mr. and Mrs. J . Tro*ell o f . i a r i o n and Norma motored to 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.jOtand Rapids Sunday afternoon to 
Waltsr Afton, Sr., to their home on vi«it Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VWnAllen 
Tue^dixy, Feb. 10. when Donnle Vnd on Thursday evening they at* 
Afton was celebrating his first tended a program at the achool a t 
birthday. Donnle'a cake with lts|ciarkevllle when the Kanpp Fam-

LEROY AND HIS TRAINED DOCS 
One of America's Oreateet Troupes of Trained Canines 

JESS SIDES 
Sensational Unloyole Act One of 
the few acta left that la entertain-
ing from s tar t to finish. 

C.A. KLEIN 
Pradooer and Director of the Show, 
who provide# a surprise for yon. 

OZARK BOYS 
Playing Music You l i k e In the 
style of today and yesterday. 

"RED ACE" 
Prince of a r e a s Oowne 

and Master of Ceremoe6e» 

T H E \ C REEN Monarchs of The Forest 

Pictorial No. 1 Cartoon 

EVERYTHING FREE - It's Time for Fui 
. . . just Entertainment 

Come and Bring the Whole Family 

Men., Feb. 23, Lowell City Hall 
8 p . m . 

Willenbach Sales and Service 

one candle was much enjoyed by 
his grandparents and by Donnie, 
especially. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pox mo-
tored to Grand Rapids Sunday eve-
ning to visit Mr. Fox's cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Fox. 

j Lenten Specials 
| Savory Cheeie 2 lb. pkg. 89c 
[ RraH Diaicr 74-ozjkg. I So 
? Medium Red 

1 BlottoaTlaeSalnon lb. 61 e 
^ Shredded 

i Clover Leal Tm 6ozs. 41e 
S Heins Ooeked 

i Macaroil, Cheese IS -̂ozi. 20c 
^ Plain or Pimlento 

; fabtl-ell Cbeeie pkg. 2lo 

Canned Goods Spec/o/s 
| | Hi rained and Chopped 

•o. 2 cat 17c 

17-oz. eai 17a 

j — 

S Bonny Laee 

| Greei Bens 
N Del Mala 

Can 
^ Green Giant 

s Peas 17-oz. ua 19a 
^ Butterfieid Whole Irish 

^ Petaloea aa. 2 caa 14a 
S Saratoga 

\ lean witb Park lb. aaa 15a 
SButterfleid 

Caliip H-oz. bottle 2So 
' Apple Batter 2Ŝ z.jar24a 
• Alice B iaad 

[ Paapkia 2 aa. 2| aaia 29a 

Held Lettice 2 for 23c 
Pascil Colory 2 stlks 17c 
New Cibbige lb. 6c 
Grapefnit 7 , a " 4f.r19c 
Wax Rotables lb. 5c 
Fiit{erCirrots2bH.23c 

Gerberi Baby Feed 3 eaaa 24a 
Strained « 

Haaay Mb. jar S9e! 
Comstock 

Siloed Applet io.2oai 21o 
Joll-0 aoet llavara pk{. 8a 
Golden Son 

Bleak Pappar 2 azt. 15e 
KeHogg-s H i' I ' 

Cider ffiaaiar Mart 15a 
Lady OeriBM , ,J 

Para Bra pa Jaa lb. jar 24a 
Odeaaa 

TimIi JiiM 26-M.cii 23c 

s 

) 
N 

s 
N 

lly, who alng ovsr WKiAIR at East1 

Lansing, gave a program. 
Mr. and i l ra . Eugene Morris and 

Bhndra and Mr. and Mrs. (Hbmar 
Morris and Joanne spent Sunday In 
Orand Rapida aa guesta of Mrs. 
Norma Henderson. 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ortowskl 
and Marie and Donna spent Bun-
day and Monday in Orand Rapids 
as gueats of his sister, Mrs. Jul ia 
Telfelakl, who entertained with a 
dinner party In honor of Mr. Or-
towski's bir thday anniversary, 31 
relatives and frlenda being present 

for the dinner. A beautifully dec-
orated bir thday cake was much en-
Joyed and Mr. Ortowakl received 
many nice remembrancea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvlaa Kellogg en-
tertained with a family dinner on 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mc-
Cormick and children and Mr. end 
Mrs. John Krum of MdCords as 

guests. 
Krum'i 

H i s dinner marked John 
t's birthday annivaraafy. 

Elaborate handmade Valentines 
cost a s much as $10 apiece during 
the ISM'S. 

Try a Ledger want ad. They 

bring results. tf a 

WW., •u~.il Mm. Milt-mi*. 
•WIMM M MM Ml. 

You've Stopped...youVe Looked... now Listen 

Waat Main St . , Lowell 
Phone 227 

r"8 a topped you more than once 
a t I t i graceful length mofee 

smoothly down the a tree t. 

And again and again, Tou'te turned 
to look at thia fashion plate that eo 
plainly proclalmt Ite power and 
mobility in every line and action. 

Now listen to the engineering story 
that makee thla the car of the year, _ 

— -—zZn,*i»tU'oV^ ort-. 
/ J L > -

i n 
i \TraR i \ d»w,n® voo *** ** 

\ v l o i i l i M g 

meet wanted not only for stunning 
good looks but for all-round goodneee. 

You ride here behind Fireball powtr 
that Is lively and eager and big— 
and now cradled to the fluid smooth-
nets of still waters running deep. 

You relax In big cushioned Interiors 
that are rich and fine In finish—and 
so blissfully quiet that it seems a 

\ whisper can be heard through-
out the car. 

I Your t i res are soft pillowy 
| cushions , your four springs 

gentle colls, your r ims the 
sure-footed Safety-Ride kind 
that only Bulck provldee. 

Your ride Is the first one truly 
shielded against road shudder 
and shiver by scientific damp-
ing of v ib ra t ion b u U d - u p 
within the car. 

A n d If you choose a ROAD-

MASTER, you can treat yourself to 
Dynaflow Drive*-a liquid-smooth 
drive that does away with all gear-
shift ing—and driving becomes a 
near-miracle of ease. 

You profit. In Bulck, from 30-odd 
new advances-chooss from tsn 
sparkling models-select from three 
series In three wheel bases and four 
power ratings. 

You get style—you gat size—you gat 
comfort, quiet and ease-and ever 
the solid goodnsss that the name 
Bulck stands for. 

So why are you waiting, when wait-
ing only puts off the brightest 
moment of a motoring lifetime? 
See your dealer and place your 
order now. 

Tun# In HlHtr i. TAYlOt. 
Mutual Ntfwefk, Monday I and Friday 

BUICK i!m 
' has all these features 

* DYNAnowmn* TAmrmu s m w e 

•'VTMAVIIIDI O WM * aannr-aioa aims 
* HI-H)ISID FUI BALI tOWIH * HIXJIT 
on aiNOS * ouAoauntx con sniMoiNo 
* no ad-am baianci * amo roaoui-tuu 
* souMD-soaua roniMiNO •ouoaunc im.fr nd Htadm—uri 
If AAA AD VAN CI * TIN IMAAT MODUS 

* BODY BY nsHta 

When better ^ 
automobiles arc built 

B U I C K 
will build them . 

McFal! Chevrolet 
SOS W. MAIN ST. LOWELL, MICHIGAN PHONE 8M 

MSSSMMeSMSI 

• i m 

THB LOWELL 

Storkville's Spring Song . . . . | 
"I Doa't Waat 'Em, Yen Cm H»e 'Em" | 

Two Tablet of " S t u f f mch at 
sec 

96c 

Wool Oape, Ear Fleppoi* 

Polo Shlrta, durene yams 
formerly to 1^5 

Bkirta, wool, odd sliee 

' Robea, flannH SLM 

Hlttena 8#c S 

M A N T O T H E B S — D O N ' T M I B S T H I ft t ? 

mvEms 
IRONING 

CORD 
TAH0LES 

Lighten Your Wash Day Tasks 
Speed up yoor Ironing with the Fully Automatic FERMA-OORD. 
Preveota Ironing Cord Tanglea and Wrinkled Ironing by auto-
matlcally rewinding iron cord. ,A Time Saver. 

Only S3.2fi» PHu Tax. Write Today 

H. & s . MANUFACTURING:CO. 
CALEDONIA. MICHIGAN 

H A S . Manufacturing Company, 
Caledonia, i w ^ l r w i 

Encloeed ie |SJW (10c tax) for which please 
Perma Cord. 

aend me one 

street 

a t y - State 

L O W IX. MICHIGAN, TIIURftDAT, IMS 

ALTO NEWS 
Mrs. Fred Pattiaon 

were some clever tumbling acta. Af-
ter thla fine entertainment, auc-
tioneer George VanderMeulen add 
the boxea and thla fine repeat com-
pleted a most intereeting eveninjf-

Alto Newe Items 

Well, a break In the weather, 
about 40 degreea above thla Men 
day morning and aure aeema good. 

Beg your pardon, Walter, for 
wrlUng Mra. Walter Wleland 
one of the Sunday achool teachera, 
I meant Mrs. George Wleland 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lodewyk of 
Grand Rapida apent Saturday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mra. Glen Love-
land. 

Jay Schenck, Robert and Steven, 
_ of Grand Rapida, called on the tor-

by* JohiTsedges. TTiV iteven'Deadly!mer'' m o t h e r^ M r a K " t , e C a " a D d 

Sisters by Pat DeGeer, Coun t ry ! M r ^ M r » - F r a n k M a c N , l l , » h t o n ' 
J ake by Charles Driscoll. There 1

S u n d a y -
are many other new books from i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattiaon and 
Kent County Library. Megarines Mrs. Lena Campbell were guesta of 

ere donated by Meadames Joe Arch Wood of McCorda Tuesday 
iDyke, Floyd Shepard, Floyd Bergy evening and af ter several gamea of 
and Floyd Flynn. Mra. H. D. Smith, 500, enjoyed a fine lunch and vlslt-
ilbrerian, phone 2&11. 

Lion Tamers Club 

Dr. and Mra R. D. Slegle enter-
tained the LJon Tamers Monday 
night. After a potluck supper, 4 
tables were In play and Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Rosenberg won first 
prises. All had a very enjoyable 
evening. 

Stone Farm Bureau 

The Stone Corner Fa rm Bureau 
met with Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Sinclair Saturday evening, m a n y 
polnta of Interest were dlacussed 
and a fine lunch was served by the 
hostess before friends departed. 

Alto Library Notes 

New rentals are The Angry Wife 

P42 

Methodist Family Night 

About 75 gathered In the church 
dining room for a W. S. C. S. co-
operative supper Wedneaday eve-
ning. After the supper all adjourn-
ed to the auditorium, where we 

ing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman 

were Wedneaday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Forward, follow-
ing the potluck aupper a t the 
church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox attend-
.. _ ed the funeral of her cousin. Mrs. 

were favored with several muaical George Hooper at Freeport Monday 
numbera and Rev. Bolltho Intro- &nd later called on Mrs. Adah 
duced District Superintendent L., Bunn. 
Wlnaton Stone, of Grand Rapids, | Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lyon and 
who gave a very fine address and daughter, Jean, of Grand Rapids, 
many had the opportunity of meet-1 called on his brother and slster-ln-
Ing Supt. Stone and enjoyed visit- law, Mr. and Mra Ken Lyon and 
Ing with this genial gentleman. 

Birthday Par ty 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Elof Erickscn en 
tertalned with a birthday par ty 
Sunday evening for their daughter 
Helen's, 14th birthday. Schoolmates 
of Helen were guesta, games were 
played a n d lovely refreshments 
were served. Neighbors brought In 
refreshments and all had a de-
licious lunch together. Mra. Law 
rence Richardson baked and decor-
ated a beautiful birthday cake for 
Helen. All had a very nice time. 

Booi-and Spur CI oh Box Social 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Rosenberg and Larry attended the 
Lowell Boot's and Saddle Club'a 
Box Social at the Snow Hall Fri-
day night and though it wea a bad 
night, about 7p attended end all 
had a jolly good Ume. Mra. Keith 
Avery was program chairman and 
her assistants were Mesdames Mar-
garet Roaenberger, Vera Antonldes 
and VI Vorst. The play. "A West-
ern Hick Play" was the highlight 
of the evening. We were all very 
proud of our good looking, hard 
riding cowboy, Keith Avery, but 
they tell me be has let himself go 
and la now very fat , aeveral teeth 
out, in fact Esther Bancroft told 
me he just looked terrible, also said 
several othera mlaaed their calling 
and ahould be in Hollywood. Mr 
Floyd Brown entertained pleasingly 
on the guitar, sweet potato, accor-
dian and mouth organ and there 
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I Meet NM new rtondord of Sls-Cer 
baowfyi f t bare, In OtawoUti 

by fluQef 
•ode—ovoSeWe only on Otewolet 
- -A ,,,4, m Jk tntm ono tnynof - prtcaci con. 

Yowll anjoy aiq*Cor pcrfô mĉ ce, 
too, «4en yon own e CkeweMi tor 
K brtosi you Valv-M-Haod togko 

h e w e e a H i 

Yowl IM Qiewotof iMei nwre 
iinSily on ol types ef roods dwe 
to Ike fsaieui Knee-Action Mej end, 
of course, Keee-AcNon b towid 

Men ond woman everywhere ograat 

Only one b N a 1—only Chevrolet b 

first—In off-round volue oa In popu-

hrfty. Consequently, more people dnve 

Chavrolata t h a n a n y o t h e r m a k e , 

according to official nationwide regis-

trotiomi and more people wanf Chev-

rolets than any other make, according 

f o seven i n d e p e n d e n t n a t i o n w i d e 

aurveys. Hare, in tha new 1948 Chev-

rolet, b record value. For new and 

even more luxurious styling, colon and 

appointments have been a d d e d to all 

of Chevrolet's other a ' tvantages of 

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT L ST COSTI 

yew present car In good 
oondMon by brinsing It to ws 

tervke, now ond al 
Mervah, pending deivery 
new Qwwotot 

C H E V R O L E T ' S ^ IS FIRST! 

M c F A L L CHEVROLET 
sot w. 

ell called on Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Rittenger during the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield 
attended the Shrine Btftl a t the 
Civic Auditorium Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Lawrence Hoetetler a a d 
daughter, Jill, of South Bowne call-
ed on Mra Basil Hayward Sunday. 

Mra Merle Rosenberg e n d son, 
Larry, and John Fredrick Porri t t 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John SulH-
van of Ion ia 

Mr. and Mra. Clare Wlngeler and 
Karen were guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mattermck of 
West Lowell for a birthday dinner 
Sunday. Other guestk were Mr. and 
Mrs. Zahn Tuckey of Charlotte and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mat temick 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller. 
The dinner was in honor of Lois 
Wlngeler, George M a t t e r n l c k , 
Gladys Miller and Violet Tucker, 
whose birthdays all occur InFeh-
ruary. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Freyllnf 
and Adrian of East P a d s called on 
Mr. and Mra I r a Fryl lng Sunday. 
Evening guests were Ray FryHng 
and friend of Grand Rapida and 
Lena VanHoven and bey friend of 
Home Acres. 

Mrs. Clate Richards of A d j called 
on Mrs. Emma Moffit and Mrs. 
Fred Pattiaon Wedneaday. 

ELMDALE 
IRA SAJtaaANT 

Alto News Itema 

Ye Scribe was happy to receive 
a letter from Miss V. Voll, written 
on December 22, from Macassar, 
"Celebes" N. E. I., the cs^ltal of 
East Indonesia, I n which s h e 
thanked me for a dress (she proud-
ly termed a gown that I bad sent 
with other garments, putting name 
and address In the pocket and what 
a joy to know these clothes get 
where they are needed so badly. 
She mentioned tha t M a c a s s a r 
wasn't like our big cities but traf-
fic has Increased 3 fold aince the 
war She works In the U. N. R. A. 
clothing distribution and statea that 
they are very grateful to all Ameri-
cans for their liberal donations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Densil Pitcher and 
family were Sunday dinner guesta 
of Mrs. Pitcher'a daughter and son-
in-law. Mr. and Mra. Charlea Groote 
and son of Grand Rapida. Denzll 
and wife spent the afternoon visit-
ing while the othera attended the 
t h e a t ^ ' , iof Allendale 

WP hear Nurse Mildred Sydnaml M r a n d M r B Hudson Myers of 
left New York, January 20 by plane B p e n t Sunday with 
for Seattle, taking a ship from brother. Horace and wife. 
there and arrived In Juneau. Alaska I j o h n w m , . apent several days 
on January 27. She says it was the week in Chicago on business 
most beautiful trip she has ever! M l a s Ly,,,, Rosenberger did not 
had in all her travels. There were ; t e i i c h a t Clarksvllle the first 

Rev. Wyman, a missionary of 
Peru. South America, will speak at 
the Elmdale Church of the Nazar-
ene on Friday evening February 27 
at 8 p. m. A hearty invitation is 
extended to all to attend these ser-
vices. 

Mr. end Mrs. Richard Falrchlld 
of Alto spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Schwab. 

Mrs. Elmer"Mlller received word 
last week of the serious illness of 
her brother, Jesse Klme, of Detroit, 
who was taken to a hospital and 
it was throught that he would have 
to undergo major surgery. 

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and 
son Versyl spent Sunday with the 
former's parents Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Stahl of Clarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles Thompson 
are spending Tuesday with friends 

his 

SEVEN 

In ICE BOITING or GASOLINE 

tri 

300 on the ship and so friendly, 
knew them ail when they arrived 
a t Juneau, where she was met by 
the staff of Drs. and nuraes. From 
there she was taken on a sea plane 
for the island of Sitka, where she 
is stationed. We hops to hear more 
from Mildred. 

We may h a v e ' a barber in Alto 
soon, which would be very good 
news. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
entertained her brother and wife, 
Mr 

of the week because of lllnes 

News From Crand Rnplrffi 
Of Former Bowne Folks 

CLARA M. BRANDEBURT 

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Keim were 
gueets of Mr. and Mrs. John Mish-
ler Sunday afternoon and evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Groendyke 
and family were guests of her par-

• -TTT " " " ^ e n t s , Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Glidden, and Mrs. Thomas Sullivan oi: '. 
Orand Rapids for dinner Thursday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Din:aman and 
family were- Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Eunice Courier and boys. 
lArry DeVormer of Ada was an 
evening vialtor. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Linton have 
moved Into the apartment vacated 
by Mrs. Ida Brown at 605 West 
Main. Lowell, for a few weeks 
while John is recuperating. 

Arthur Erlckson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Elof Erlckeon, returned recent-
ly from two years t raining on 
Guam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
[Hayward to Prairlevllle Sunday af-
ternoon and celled on Mr. and Mra 
Will Hayward. The Haywards were 
sapper guests of the Dintaman's. 

Sgt. Lorcn Blocker, stationed at 
Scott Air Field. HI., spent the week-
end with his family in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
were Saturday dinner guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. James Green 

id family of Seven Gables. 
Mrs. H. D Smith, Alto librarian, 

attended a Library Board meeting 
in Grand Rapids Monday. 

The Township Board met at the 
home o f F rank Kline Monday 
night. 

Dr . Mllo Rathburn of Grand 
Rapids and Miss Gretta Bailey of 
Newaygo spent Tuesday evening 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson and 

two daughters, of Logan, were Sun-
day dinner gueets of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Johnson and family. They 
were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . S. Brandebury and called a t the 
Richard Jerrells home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glldden 
visited the former's uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glidden Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. Earl Glldden received word 
that her sister, Mrs. Susie Whitney 
was taken to Ann Arbor Monday 
for t reatment et he hosplal. 

Mrs. Loyal Wllklns. Sr., waa call-
ed to Grayling Saturday to see her 
brother. Mason Whitney, who was 
seriously injured in an auto acci-
dent' Friday evening when return-
ing from work. He is reported as 
suffering from broken ribs ind a 
crushed chest. He Is In a very criti-
cal condition. His sister, Mrs. Wll-
klns, Is at hie bedside. 

MeTORDS MATTERS 

IVM a . 
Elmer Layer of Lowell called on j with Dr. and Mrs. H. Dudley Smith 

Elmer Dintamans and I d a Brown, ^ n d Connie. 
Monday. 

Mr and Mrs. John Behler of 
Grand Rapids entertained with a 
dinner Sunday In honor of their 
mother's, Mrs. Sarah Behler's 88th 
birthday. V. L. Watts and son, 
Ronald, were among the 17 guests. 
Many gifts and beautifully decora-
ted cake made it an especially 
pleasant day for Mrs. Behler. 

Mr. and Mre. Charles Rlt ter , of 
Lowell, have purchased the Wln-
geler Fa rm Supply store on tbe 
corner of MS0 and 44th St. and 
have made fine living rooms, which 
they now occupy. 

A well is being put down a t Mrs. 
Timpeon's new house In Alto. She 
will probably occupy the house In 
the near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocker enter-
tained his brother, .Paul Blocker 
and fiance. Donna Dousma of Mc-
Cords, for dinner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson and 
children of Lake Odessa were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Roark and in the afternoon. 
Bob and Maxine drove to Blodgett 
hospital to see his grandmother. 
Katherine' Johnson, who fell and 
broke her hip, but Is now able to 
sit up. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Evans and 
family of Clarksville called on their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ster-
zlck Sunday afternoon. 

Far Aay Type al 

INSURANCE 
Telephone, Write or Gall 

Mrs. Hattie Sutphen and Mrs. 
Francis Hillman and daughter of 
Beldlng visited Mrs. Addle Camp-
bell Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill KoekKoek of 
Bowens visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Postma Sunday. 

Mrs. Roy Bloomer visited her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bigler of Caledonia Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fioyd Yelter were 
honor guests to a birthday dinner 
in honor of Floyd's birthday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tetter. 
Glen aad Floyd's birthdays are both 
on Valentines Day. Other guests 
were Mrs. Jennie Yelter and son 
Donatd and John Clark, Sr. 

Mrs. Malter Clark returned home 
Tuesday, a f te r spending a week 
with her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Clerk. 

Harold Bloomer and son, Ron aid, 
of Grand Rapids, visited his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bloomer 
Saturday afternoon. 

Bonnie Postma and the four little 
Rischer boys. Donnle, Bobble, Jerry 
and Tlmmle are all III with measles. 

Royal Ballard, who has been ill 
with Infection, is much better. 

. m i p m p s s j HOW* 
• TOLEDO 
• JACKSON 

• LANSING 
• GR. RAPIDS 

f 
t O QD. 

t m 
9:40 

I f : IS 
1:16 
l : l t 
6:46 
6:00 
8:66 

0:90 
11:66 

Cfffeotlv* Deo. 20,1947—Lowell Time 
SAFIDfl 

a. m. 
"• 

p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. OL 

TO LANSING, 
JACKSON, end 

TOLEDO 

8:00 a. m. 
11:01 p. m. 
2:80 p. m. 
6:16 p. ra. 

Buy Tickets Before 

Boarding Bus 

TO FLINT 

7:06 a, in. • 
8:86 a. m. 

11:06 a. m. 
8:46 p. m. 

7 JO p. m. 
10:80 p. m. • 

* Ionia only 

ALL TRIPS DAILY 

LOWELL STATION at HENRY'S DRUG STORE 
PHONE 80 

EARL V. COLBY. 

Reeideoce 8161 
ALTO, MICH. 

Office 2421 

CHARLES L COLBY. ALTO. Mich. 
Reeideoce Alto Phone S4S1 

CJarksvlllo Phone S81 

PHILLIPS se is M W ! W I U £ P * n GIVE 
YOU QUICK STARTIII6 AND EASY WARM-UP! 

I t takes a sure touch to control one of those whizz-
ing ice boats, and it takes real control to build a 
great cold-weather gasoline, tool 

We do it by selective blending of high-quaR.y 
blending components—season by season—to fit 

your driving needs all year 
'round! 

See for yourself the kind 
of action a tank full of 
Phillips 66 Gasoline gives 
you these cold mornings! 

* 'VOlATIlirt eOMTKOUtO' 
t o e m r o u f a s t s t a k t s i 

Charles i. Colby 
Speelal Agent 

Hie Northweitern Mutnal 

Life ImaraBce Co. 
T h e r e is a significant differ-
ence between life Insurance 
compenlee." 

Phillips 66 Pioducte a re distributed in LowcU and Vkta l ty by 

ADA OIL COMPANY 

Valentines were hidden in hollow | Place tiny corks at the corners 
trees during the Middle Ages—tol of your wall pictures to protect the 
escape stern fathers, no doubt. 'decorated walls from dust marks. 

MOSELEY STORE 
announces 

V a l u a b l e 

Free G i f t s 94 
4 S~\ 

S s 
• e 

a 
. S A V E . 

Good As Gold Stamps 
e e 

Take an evening or Sunday ride out to see us. 
You will be glad you did. 

Lincoln Lake Rd. & 4-Miie Rd. 
HAROLD COLLINS 



KIOHT 
THUMDAT, FEB. 

F E E D a i d F E O U R 
PRICES 

ARE DOWN AGAIN! 
For the second successive week 
we announce NEW and LOWER 
PRICES, due to the downward 
trend of the Commodity Market. 
Keep in touch with us for to-
day's price may mean nothing 
tomorrow. 

XnjWhj Cmpmji 

WEDDINGS 

A lovely wedding took p)«o« at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Denlck in Grand lUplde on B*tnr-
day evening, Feb. 14, at 8 o'elook, 
when Maxine Lola Klrchen, nlaoe 
of Mr. and Mra. William Converae 
of Lowell, and Lawrence E. Smith, 
•on of Mr .and Mra. Karl Sherman 
of Fremont, were united In mar-
riage by Rev. Earl F. Collin*. 

The bride, who wae given In mar-
riage by her uncle, Mr. Convene, 
wore an aqua wool tailored ault 
with black aoceseorlee and a cor-
sage of pink and white carnationa. 

MIm Jackie Cole waa maid of 
honor and choae a grey gabardine 
suit with navy aoceaaorlea. Her 
coraage waa pink carnationa. l i t t l e 
LaMolne Denlck waa flower girl 
and carried a pom-pon of white 
carnationa. Robert Denlck of Orand 
Raplde waa beat man. 

Allowing the ceremony a recep-
tion waa held at 449 Prince Street 
in Orand Rapida. Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Denlck were Maater and 
Mlatreaa of ceremonlea. 

LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

. . . IF YOU'Rf BUILDING 
A WARDROBE INSTEAD 
Of JUST BVYINO A SUIT 

YOU'LL WANT 

TAILORID TO OftDffft 

CLOTHIS . . . 

because Ed. V. Price ft Co. have 
been , recognized the leading 
custom tailors for over 50 yean. 
Paced by quality materials, ex-
pert mftsminship and an eye 
for tailoring details, Ed V. 
Price & Co. make fine clothes 
that you'll enjoy now and for 
years to come. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our dear 
slater, Ooldle A. Collins, who paaeod 
away one year ago, Feb. 19, 1W7. 
o42 (Her Slaters and Brothera. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wlah to thank those who voted 
for me at the Village Caucus. 
c42 Ethel Beachum 

SUITS AND 
TOPCOATS 

•55 to 175 

After a abort honeymoon la tifel 
I maki cago, the happy couple will 

their home at M8 BA Fulton. 
Smith la a graduate of Lo 
school. Th^r both are 
MichlRan Bell Telephone at 
preaent time. 

O a i k 

Fred R. Clark, born Maroh 19, 
1£71 In Manaon, Iowa, died sudden-
ly at hia home in Saranac, Mon-
day, Feb. 16, at 5:80 p. m. He ia 
survived by hia wife, Anna; one 
aon, Marlon of Alto; three daogh 
(era, Mra. John McOlvern of Da* 
troit, Mra. Roaa Barnea of Tpal 
lanti and Mra. Wilber Whlttenbach 
of Lowell; ten grandchildren a n d j ^ g j ' 
three graat-grandchildran. u 

Funeral aervlcea were held today 
(Hiuraday) at 2:80 at the Whlt-
neyvllle Methodlat Church, with 
burial in the Whltneyvtlle ceme-
tery. 

When egga are sixty centa a dox-
en, It'a good to have a coutnry 
coualn. 

; Rliri fireeibntei 
• AND o o r r SHOP 
? 1 Block North of a t y HaU 
) WE DELIVEB 
S Phone m - F t Lowell 

lirestock Raisers 
(Continued from Firat Pajre) 

again have to depend upon Uva-
ntook aa a market for our grain, 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

WEDDING RECEPTION 

On Tueaday evening, February 10, 
over 180 relatlvea and frlenda gath-
ered at South Boaton grange hall 
for a reception honoring Marilyn 
and Vercel Dovee. After unwrajv-
plng the many lovely and uaeful 
gifts, aaaiated by Janet and Olendon 
Bovee, they led the way to the dining 
room, where a lunch of eoffee aand-
wlchea, picklea. Ice cream and cake 

- ! waa aerved by aeveril ladlea of the 
; i grange. The tables were prettily 
S decorated with p i n k hearta and 
S atreamera. A lovely wedding cake. 
^ trimmed with hearta and roaes, for 
^ the bride and groom table was fur-
.• niahed by M «̂- Charles Buche, of 

Lake Odessa. After lunch the regu 
lar grange orchestra furnished mu-
sic for dancing, with Ray Rltten-
ger, the singing caller. The happy 
couple received many congratula-
tions and best wlshea for a long 
and happy life together. 

Guests were present from Orand 
Rapida, Lowell, Saranac, Beldlng. 
Ionia, Lanalng, Clarkavllle, Alio and 
Lake Odeaaa. 

at tbe Chaffee-Gooxen home. 
Mra. M. B. MdPheraon returned 

home FFTday from a three week*' 
visit with Mr. and Mr.i. Russell 
Davis In East Lansing. While In 
Lansing Mrs. McPherson attended 
the State Board of Supervlacra' 
meeting and waa made a vice pres-
ident. 

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Mueller enter> 
talned Mr. and Mra. Leonard Kerr 
and acna Sunday, the occaalon be-
ing the blrtbdaya of Leonard Kerr, 
Sr., and Ed. Mueller, Jr . 

Mr. and Mra. Arvil Hellman and 
Phyllla were Sunday dinner guesta 
of Mr. and Mra. E. R. Goodwin and 
son* In Lowell. 

Mra. Mike Myckowlak attended 
the Foundera Day PTA at Eastern 
achool on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mra. Vernon Chaffee of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday evening 
guests a t the Chfffee-Oooson home. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Nugent Byrne of 
Grattan visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Collar Sunday evening. 

a n d every American producer 
nhould ask himself, "Will I have tht 
flVsstock when that time comes?" 

has often been said that tbe wise 
nrtn la he who la doing the oppo-.—, . . . i . .w t. . of th. ^ m c"v^n„. * 

Lfn^u ni.mhnm too far. I t50**®"0"-
Mr. and Mra. Howard Thurtell 

Social BraviUea 

The Book'Review Club met on 

atock numbera altogether too far. 
R would aeem, therefore, good 

Judgment for every man to make a were given a aurprlae houae warm-
careful appralaal of hia farm altu-.lng Sunday evening, Feb. 16, In 
utlon not only for today but for the their newly built house on Howard 

|dnys and yeara Immediately ahead street by members of the Monday 
with the Idea of either maintaining. Bock Club and their husbands. A 
producing or acquiring sufficient dinner at six o'clock followed by 
livestock to make maximum use of gifts and group singing made the 
tats pasture, roughage and a con-occaalon one long to be remem-
slderable part of the future grain bered. 
cropa in order that the over-all pro j Mrs. Fied Blaser of Vergennes-
ductlon of food supplies for thelni. entertained the Alton Ladles' 
American public may be safa-xid Society Thuraday, Feb. 12. A 
guarded. Unless the American 
farmer can and Is producing the 
livestock products demanded by the 

they are bound to be 1m-
from other countries and 

thus we may lose our own markets. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all my friends 

for tha many letters, cards attd 
gifts sent me while In the hospital 
and since my return home; also for 
my birthday greeting shower 

1 

firriiitioi It Oily 

. 15 WNKI AMY . 

p42 [ra. Elisabeth Wleland. 

McMahon & Reynolds 
100 Main StreeC Phone 480, Lowell, Mich. 

Do You Need? . . . 
WOOD LIFE $1.20 q t 

Prevcnte checking, rotting and warping in lumber 

BRUCE DOOZITS 11.89 ea. 
Makes floor cleaning a pleasure 

BRUCE FLOOR CLEANER 68c qt. 
Cleans floors like magic 

BRUCE FLOOR WAX 95c qt. 
Gives flooring a beautiful hard wearing surface 

CEDAR OIL $1.25 ft p t 
Give your clothes chest or closet a clean, spicy 

cedar odor. Can be used on any wood 

BALSA WOOD 12c lb. 
Ideal for model airplanes and "whittling" 

MEDICINE CABINETS $2.15 ea. 

PATCHING PLASTER 40c box 

SOOT DESTROYER 30c brick 

FLOOR AND BAR TOP FINISH 95c p t 

PLASTER FILL 35c can 
For filling that crack between bath tub and wall 

MILK AND PACKAGE RECEIVER $5.10 

MAIL BOXES $3.25 

FREE—Bookkeeping and Income Tax Guide—FREE 

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. 
Phone 1M-F1 BRUCE WALTER Tard Phone If 

Radio Service 
D e p e n d a b l e — Quick 

• • 

Complete Stock of f a r t s 

Radio Service 
Conpaiy 

If it has a tube, we aervioe It 
MS E. Main Phone SM 

STRAND 
I T H E A T E R I 

TWO BIG 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 80-11 

delloiouB luncheon was served to 
about forty-two ladles and all pree-
ent enjoyed a most pleasant after-
noon. 

Mra. F. A. Gould and Mra. Bern-
Ice (Howard were Joint hostesses to 
the Klatter Klub at the home of the 
former on Tuesday evening, Feb. 
10. A delicious luncheon was served 
and cards furnished the evening's 
entertlnment. 

The lExiLlbris Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Bernard Kropf on 
Tuesday evening, at which time 
Mra. Richard Lampkln reviewed 
"Petticoat Surgeon" by Bertha Zan 
Hooeen. 

The Goofus Club enjoyed a 1:10 
luncheon Wednesday in the home 
pf Mrs. W. A. Jloth. Chrds were 
played In the afternoon. 

Mra. Howard Thurtell opened her 
home Monday afternoon, Feb. 16, 
to the Monday Book Club, at which 
time "Barnothing Ranch" by Rose-
mary Taylor, waa reviewed by Mrs. 
B. A. McQueen. 

LAY AWAY A WATCH NOW 
FOR THAT GRADUATION' 

GIFT. 

AVERY 
Jewelers 

TOOTH MISSING 
when friend's oar stope sud-
denly and paeaenger bites 
windshield. Friend's policy 
pay* dental bill - "Saves Face" 
for Friend. Medioal payments 
cost Uttie—pay much. 

Gerald E.Rollmf 
All Forma of 

Insurance 

KU N. Hniaon 
LowaB. Phone IM 

PLUS ADDED FEATURE- **1 COVER THE BIG TOWN" 

taMyh SCOTT 
Bjibara BRlTTON 

B M C S CABOT 

HEAR THE LATEST 
POP TUNES 

•i 
Columbia 
Records 

VERGENNES CENTER 
UlU. ARVU. BEILHAN 

Nellie Tlfflany and Mrs. Florence 
Bailey attended the pancake supper 
Friday evening, aponsored by the 
Mothers' Club of Cascade school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne of 
Grattan called on Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Collar Monday afternoon. 
Wm. Jones of Grand Rapids was a 
Thuraday caller and Mr. and Mra. 
Tom Malone and non of Grattan 
were Sunday afternoon callers. 

Mr., and Mrs. Frank Kapugia and 
Frankle of Lansing spent the week-i 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Theo Bailey. 

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Chaffea of 
Grand Rapids wore Sunday gueats 

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB. 

• •• m i j .I 

RITK 

HRYWORTH 
P A R K S 

D o w t t o 
•nk 

aim r u n - j amis siutea 
WVASS tVHBTT SOSTSR 

M* JMBB • CMfi MMSUST 
numrfcWCKm 

in TECHNICOLOkl. 

PLUS SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS , , . NEWS EVENTS 

GREEN D O L P H I N STREET 

Phone 55 i 
For Service | 

ON ALL MAKES OF ^ 

Ranges, Washers 

CBUlWti fdl/UUhlb 

Refrigerators 
USED RJOOONDmONSD 

APPLIANCES 

• • • 

ALL KINDS OF 

CowMrdal Reiriferatioi 

u 4 AirCeWttoakf 

Serenade of the BeOa 
Kay Kyser 

The Uttle Old Mill 
Buddy Clark 

Papa, Won't Yon 
With Met 
Doris Day 

Dance 

Two I/>ves Have I 
Ray Noble and Buddy Clark 

Your Red Wagon 
Tony Pastor 

The Danoe of the Blue Danube 
Horace Heidt 

Blap'er Down, Agin, 
Arthur Godfrey 

Paw 

IsNi & Son Ca. 

> 

Modern 
D A N C I N G 

Every Sat'diy Right 

Rose Ballroom Beldinc? HVW ill wwilly 

c, Federal Ta* 13c 
Total 76o 

Pm My Own Grandpaw 
Tony Pastor 

Porter's Love 
A 
Arthur Godfrey 

To 

Needs A Otri 
Frank Sinatra ' 

AUNT HET 
By Robert Qnlllen 

"I hated to see those men flg-
urin' with a pencil on the table-
cloth. It wasn't mine, bat It 
Ju"t aggravates me to see folks 
mees up nice thin**, 

"If you have to figure on inaur-
ance, go to Rittenger Insurance 
Service. They will be glad to 
figure for you." 

Ritteager 
iiSHraice 
W. Main St 144 

Electrical 
•MAIRTERARCE 

•G0RSTIICTI0R 

•APPLIARGES 

Everything to 
Electrical 

PAone 117 

Yoar 

411 W. 

Radio Service 
Company 

B . O. C H R O U G H 

If it has a tab# weservice It" 
m E. Main Phone 20€ 

THEATRE 
SARANAC, MNHMAN 

Wayne Stebblna, Mgr. 

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 1041 
Matinee Sntarday at 8:06 

-
KAMI IrCMMONO 

tmHAtm tACHno* 
PLUS 

SWING THE 
WESTERN WAY 

Sunday and Monday, FOb. IMS 
Matinee Soaday at 8:00 

ToeMay, Wedneaday, Thuraday! 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H-I-N-G 
Can be dangerous today 

DobH deprive your family of their daily 

requirements of dairy products. 

High Quality — Low Prices 

PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

—TRY OUR HOMOGENIZED MILK— 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
N. L GRIMWOOD, PROP. 

87 


